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Anin1al Pleasures: Popular Zoology 
. in Eighteenth- and 

Nineteenth-Ce1i.tury England 
If arrict Ritvo 

T TIIE lJEGlNNING of the seventeenth century~ kno\v]edgc 
about anin1als ,vas organized on n1ore or less the san1e basis 
as it had been in the tniddle ages~ '"fhe 1nost authoritative 
zoological text available in English, Ed,vard Topsell"'s 1ve 

Historic ef Four-Footed Beasts, ,vas a. cotnpend iurn of n1a 1.er1a] f ron1 
medieval bestiaries. 1 Like thcn1 l it did not distinguish bet,veen recent 
and traditional 14.inror1nation,n valuing the testiinony of ancient phi-
losophers as 1nuch as Lhat of modern observers, so that unicorns and 
n1anticorcs ,vcre scattered among the co,v-s and pigs. 1\nd }jke earlier 
besth1rists, "'fupscl1 n1ade no atten1pt to categorize the anin1a]s he 
described. Th c rand 0111 a rra n gen1 en t of his c n tries i n1 p 1 i cit 1 y d cfi n ed 
the hesria rist 's passiYc relation to his mr1tcri al. Na tu re ,vas perceived 
as an unfarhon1able bag of \\'onders, and human investigators had no 
,vay of predicting ,v hat n1ight turn up. 2 

During the seventeenth ccntury 1 ho,vever, this approach to the 
natura1 \vorld ,vas gradual1y superseded by one that stressed obser-
vation and experi1nentation. As rarly as 1629, l he Society of Apothe-
caries in London sponsored u ota n i c.a I field surveys in southern 
England and ,v·a1es1 and subsequcntJy this kind of attention u'as 
extended to other regions a.nd to insects, birds, 2nd other ani1nals. 

1 (London: \ YiH i.un I agga rd , 160 7), T opscU \; mass i·vc-, d c nsd y prj ntcd "-ork wns IJ~ sed 
on tht: fiyc-vulume 1/irtDria Animalium of the S,dss n:1turalist Konrnd Gesner 1 ,vhich h~d 
1.-tcn puulishcd a half-century c~rltcr. . 

1 On the n1c<.fo.::\·a] brstiary 1 see ~·1ontaguc Rno<lcs James 1 TIN JJestiqJ)', br:i11g a Reprodtfflio11 
i11 Fttll (tf tht 11fam,scrip1 li.4.26 iu tbc U11h.¥-ni1y /.ibrar:,1 Cambridgr. , . 11ml tt Preliminn,J StHd)' 
of tbe l~atin IJ~rtiary P.J Curreut in En6hi111l (OJdord~ ~fhc RoxlJurghe Ch1h1 1928) ~nd T. J 
Elliot~ foreword A A it.•d h"t.'l(!f JJe;t ia ry {Il osto n: D:1Y id It God i m.\ l 97 J ) • 

3 O.-,· id Elliston A Hen I J Z:e lVa ttouh'st Ju Britain: A Socia! I I iJto~y (Ha nnond s worth l 
j\iiddk~c:x.: Penguin, 1978), pp. 6-11. 
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Accun1u]ating inforn1ation in this ,vay in1p1ied a ne\v aggressiveness 
on the part of naturalists, \Yhich \Vas enhanced by an emerging ten-
dency not only tu col1cct kno,v]edge but to classify it.. For example, 
the ,vritings of John Ray1 the n1ost distinguished Eng]1sh natura1ist 
of the seventeenth centur)\ ]aid the found~tion for a systen1 of clas~ 
sifica tion based on structu rul affi nitics. 4 The act of organization ,vas 
an assertion of hun1an understanding and control. Not only did such 
taxonon1ics interpret and analyze existing inf ormacion, they ,vcrc also 
designed to acco1nn1odate nc,v discoYeries. Thus the n1any nc,v spe-
cies brought back hy the heroic cxp]orer-natura]ists of the eighteenth 
century, as \vel] as those identified by sharp-eyed stay-at-hornes ,,·ho 
scruti niz~d the local flora and fauna, could be situated \Vithin estab-
1 ished taxonomies+ 

Ry the n1idd]c of the eighteenth century, the efforts of these natu-
ra] ists ,vcrc appreciated not only by col]eagues ,vith spccifical]y sci-
entific concerns but by a larger audience as interested in entertainment 
as in enlightenment.. Natura1 history bccanle part of the increasingly 
co1nmcrci ;1 Ji zed, predon1ina nt ly n1i dd] e-c 1 ass cul turc of leis urc. 5 

1.,husc \vho \Vished to adn1irc the advnnce of kno,vlcdgc could vie,v 
extensive botanical or zoological colJections, such as that of Si( Hans 
Sloane (\vhich heca1ne the nucleus of the Ilritish 1\.1uscun1); they cou]d 
pay to admire exotic ,vi]d anima1s or natural auerrations like a five-
Jegged co\v. 6 Or they could read popular distilJations nf scientific 
\vorks, like Oliver Go]dsn1ith's successful and heavi]y derivative His-
101)' 'of !he Earth anti A11in1ated }lo111re (1774). 1\nd if these an1atcur 
n a tu ra lists , verc not mo ti vn ted sole I y by sci en ti (1c curiosity, t hci r 
desire for cntertainn1ent ,vas not simply frivolous. f-lo hard,vorking 

4 0 n early English n at ura lists, ~{·t Chn r lcs E. Ril\'en English Na1 u rali.s ts Jrom lVedwm to 
Ray (Cam hr id ge: Cambridge Un L v~rs i r y Pres~, 19-1-7); A Hen , 1\'at uralirl in B ri I #l}J (not~ 3), 
pp. 5 •2 5; Keith Thonrns! 'Alan awl lh~ J\/atura! \ \'orld: A His1ory of the Af01!ern SenribililJ' (N-..:-w 
York: P::1ntl1eon ! 1983}, pp. 51-91. 

5 For :in m·en:iew of this emerging t~uhurc~ sec J. J-1. PJumb, HThc Comrncrcialh:ation 
of Leisure in Eighteenth-Century E11glandt in l'\Tc-il i\-tcKendrick! John Bn .. "-\"Cr, ~rnd J- l ·1. 
Plun1b, The Birth rf a Consumrr SocfrJy.· '/"he Commercialization of E£ghtren.th-Centu')' England 
(Bloomington: Indiana Unh·crsity Pn:ssi 1982). For the de\'dopmcnt of natural hiHorr as .:1 

fashionable pursuit! see Allen, J\ra1r1u1/iJt in Britain (note 3)l pp. 26-51. ·n1c present css~y is 
concernt'd "'ith pupular zoology as .an ~'.t.!ipect of middle-class culture in the eighteenth aC1d 
n inctrcn th C(;n tu ri c.:s not a.~ a component of the hi story uf biological science. 

6 G. I{_ d c Beer, Si.r Hons Sloaur and I he B ,·i I ish A J us-eu m (London: 0 xford Uni vers it y Press! 
195 3), pp. 1 l l, l 21; Richard D. Altick 1 Thr Sbow,1· rf /.o,Jdon (Cambridgct J\.·1c1ss.: l·lan·ard 
Unh·ersity Press, 1978}, pp. 25-30, 35-49. 
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n1e1nbers of the bourgeoisie~ \vho shared the recreational traditions 
of neither the rura] elite nor the comn1on peop] e, 1nere 1 eisu re n1ight 
see111 suspect, alien to deep]y ingrained values of jndustry and thrifL 7 
The ,vide appeal of the study of natural history, especia1ly of zoology, 
.suggests that jt ,vas no id le pastin1c, al though the re,vards 1 t offered 
\Vere gcncraH y intangi b]e. 

~fHE POPULAR STUDY OF ANIMALS 

,;\/idespread interest in the natura] ,vorld, \vhich ] astcd \vcl 1 into 
the nineteenth century, ,v.as fueled jn part by the desire to participate, 
actua11y or vicariously, in an exciting exercise of hunHln pro,vcss -
the reduction of the chaotic and unf athon1able \Tari et y of nature to an 
orderly, comprehensib]e system~ Pioneering naturalists ,vcrc adven-
turers, challenging the unkno\l·n dangers of uncharted tcrritorjcs. 
i\.ccording to one resident at the Ca pc of c;ood I-lope, ~'the mr-1 jurity 
of the travelers ,v ho penetrated the intcrjor . . . ,vere . . . enthusi-
a sticaIJ y . . . devoted to sci ent i fie pu rsuits~''R 'J ~he rhetoric of cha] lengc 
could also appca] to those ,vhose encounters \vith nature ,vere less 
ris~y~ In 1862 the Literary and Philosophical Society of Liverpool, 
by \vay of persuading n1crchant-marine officers to contribute to the 
"furtherance of Zoology'} on their voyages, descdbed zoo]ogica] co]-
lecting and observation as a contest. "fhc society stressed the cxcitc-
n1ent o[ n1atch1 ng one's ,vits against nature - ' 1the fief d . . . naturalist 
. . . revels in the con tent pl a tion of the ha bits I tnanners, and instincts 
of created beings.,, - and the gratification of "captures," ,vhich n1ight 
produce useful observations or even \vho1c ne,v species.9 

Natural hi story, and especially zoo log}\ offered con1pelling a ttrac~ 
tions for the conte1np]ative as ,vel1 l ndccd, for son1e natura]i sts, the 
religious 5ignificancc of their ,vork out,veighcd its scientific value. To 

7 J n Leisure and C/a55 in Vic-trJrion Hr1ghmd; Rational RecrcaJifm mu/ tbr: Confisl for C0111rol, 
1830-l S~S (Lom..lon: Routledge and Kcgi1n Paul, 19-78). Peter llailcy dalu)ratcs this point for 
il sl i gl I l I y ]au.:-r pc r iod. 

ti George 'fhompson i Trav·ds mid Advenlltrei in So-lllh~ni Africaj CflmjJriti}Jg a Fir-w rf the 
Pn:sen t Sta I e vf the Cape Col<my 1wi th Obser-val iom w1 I hr P rognss mrd I 1rospec tr of Brit iJh Emigrant; 
(London~ i-:hinry Co]burnt 1827}) 1 i , •• 

9 usuggcstions offered on tl1e part of ihc-Literary and Fhilo~ophicJI Society of Lh·erpool 1 

lo J\k:·rribc-r.s of the l\-f crcantile 1\farine1 \\'bo may be desirous of 11.i,in.g the alh~4'ntagcs they 
enjoy for lllc-pronmtiun of Science 1 in h1rthrra_ncc of Zoolog}\•1 Proceedings-cJj thl· Liti'nrr_y and 
Philosophical SocittJ of J.h•o-pool during 1he F~(ty-First Sts.ritm, 1861-62 (Liverpool: l"'hocnrlS 
Brakdl, 1862}. &ppendix 1 L 1, 2 1 4f1. 
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,,.r1Hian1 S,vainson, a pro]ific popu]arizcr, the "great characteristic'' 
of natural history ,vas uits tendency to hnpress the 111ind ,vith the 
truths of rc]igion''; to the cornpilers of a chi]dren's zoology book, no 
other subj cct c'cxcitcs such proper sentin1ents of the being and .attri-
bu tcs of God." 10 These religious insights ,vere a]\vays connected ,vith 
hunu1n prcen1inence and rnastery. Natura] history c]aborated a hier-
archical vis1on of creation, ,vith pcop]c at the apex. The rnore n~tu-
ra]ist:s discovered about exotic anin1als in ~listant p1nces, the Jess they 
doubted that hun1an don1inancc ,vas divjnely ordained. i\.ccording to 
lV1llian1 Burche]l, \vho traveled extensively in southern Africa during 
the early 1800s) this point \vas best appreciaLed in "a country in a 
.slate of nature, ,vhcrc 111cn and n1 u 1 ti tudes of ,vi]d beasts of every 
class, roa 1n u nrcstrai ncd. . . . Can \Ve vie,v ani1nals of in1n1ense bulk 
and strength, either flying fron1 n1an., or suhn1itting to his don1ina-
tion, ,vithout ackno,v]cdging at once that their tin1i<lity or ~u bn1is.sion 
f or1ns a part of that \Vise p]a n predeter1nincd by the dci ty, for giving 
su prcme po\ver to hin1 ,vho is ph ysicaH y the \vea kest of n 11? '' 11 

The creature.s closest to hu1nanity in the sca]e of nature 1nade these 
points n1ost satisfacturi1y+ Quadrupeds (as they ,vere often ca1led in 
the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries by those \vho found the tcrn1 
n1nnunals alartning]y technical) \vcre relatively easy to obscr\Tc and to 
interact \Yi th. 1 2 U nljkc birds, fish, reptiles, and insects, they occupied 
n1orc or less the same space as hutnans and, us one pragn1atic author 
pointed out, ''cannot casil y avoid us.'' 13 In addition~ their simi]arity 
to people made then1 both rnore interesting than and intrinsicaHy 
superior to other an11n~ls.14 This closeness cou]d, ho,vcver, be dis-
turbing. 1\s Charles 1-Iatnilton Sn1ith 1 president of the Devon and 
Corn,val1 1\1atural I Iistory Society, put iL, 1'\Ve find some startling us 
by forn1s and actions so much resen1h]ing our o,vnt as to excite 

10 \Villiam S"·ainsun, A Prdiminflry J)i1coursr: mi the S1u~y of J\'alural J li.aory {London: 
l.ongman~ Rees, Orme 1 Brown, Green, ~nd 1 _..0ngmiln, J 834), p. 108; \Yilliarn Holfo,,~y 
nd John Il ranch I Thr Brit frh 1lJ 1m:um; or] f: ltgmr I l?rposi wry of 1\-'a t m-al I I istory ( Llndon: John 

83.dco~k I I 803}i l, iii. 
1 1 , V mi am 13 u re h cl I 1 ·; 1JJ·1.ivls ill I he In Ir rilJr 1Jj Soni hrn1 Africa (London: Lo 11gm iln., I -1 u rst, 

Recs. Orme, find firO\vn, 182 2-1824), II, 207. 
L 2 J arnc:-: H c n n i c, A lphahcl of Zoologh for the Usr vf Bqjilwerr ( 1 ..nndon: 0 r r 1 18 3 3), pp. 5-

6, . 
13 l\.1ary Trimmer 1 A /{iJJory of 1hr AitJSJ Rrmt1_rkablr Q,mdruprd,t llinl~i Fi.~her1 

Sopr:nts, Rcptiles1 and fri.r;c(tJ {182 5; rpt. :1nd abridged Iloslon: S. G. Guodrit.:hi l 829)) p. 4. 
14 {S t~ph en Jon c;.,], '/ 'ht l\ra I rt rol His lfiry of B~aJ/ J, Compi frd f n)m t ht lJert Ant hurit frr (London: 

E. N cv .. •I.Jcry., 179:H) p. iiii. 
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unpleasant ron1parisons; others., causing just apprehensions, fron1 
their evident po\vcrs of inischief.'' 15 YVillian1 S,vainson \Vorried Hthat 
man ... should . __ he exposed to innun1crablc injuries, and even 
ccrtai n <lea th, fron1 those bcj ngs \vhich he ,vt1s .appoi ntcd to govern, 
,vou]d appeari at first sight, anon1alous, and incons1stent \Vith the 
fitness of th ings .. n 1 (i But its po\vcr to reso] ,,c such apparent a no,na lies 
gave zoology much of its appeal. 0 ne attribute guaranteed the hun1an 
being's ascendancy. As Stnith explained, Hendo,ved ,vjth the preroga-
tive of rc3sun, he is enabled to render aH subservient to his ,vants, 
and is distingu is hcd as a being intended for higher duties i and n 1nore 
cxa ltcd destiny.'~ 17 

i\u th ors and pu bl is hers did not \Va.it long to take ad \Tantage of l h1 s 
appeal. \.\'orks of pop~]ar zoology began to appear in significant nun1-
bers in the last part of the eighteenth century. 1ti 1\1ost of then1 fol1o,ved 

standard patterni echoing Goldsn1ithts. Thonu1s Bc,vick\ General 
His/01:,r of Quadrupeds (1790) is a typica] cxan1p1c+ An octavo vo]urnc 
of approxin1atc]y five hundred J>ages. it served as an encyclopedia or 
guidebook to the end re furred creation. Each type of anin1al got an 
entry~ ,vhich ,vas, in n1ost cases, 11lustrated by one of Be\vick's appeal-
ing ,voodcuts. The entr1es varied in length frorn Jess lhan a page to 
many pages and included a.ny of the fol1o\ving inforn1ntionJ depend-
ing on \Vhat had been disco,,ered and deen1ed notc\vorthy: appear-
ance., geographical range; habitat 1 diet, tastiness of flesh, history of 
contact ,vith man t and tern pcramcnL The orgnniiation as \VcH as 
the substance, rcAcctcd the advances of Enlightenn~cnt exp]orcrs and 
scientists. The anirnnls ,vere not arranged at randotn, as in the bes-
tiaries of ear1ier centuries, or according to such superficial criteria as 
alphabetical order, geographic distrHJution, or the \vays people used 
thcn1. A 1t hough Ilc,vick., 1 ike n1ost zoo]ogica] popu 1 nrizers of h 1s tin1e, 
did not go so far as to use technical L,innaean taxonon1y, he f ollo\ved 
the inlluentia] French natura]ist Buffon in arranging the anin1als by 

a~ Charles l ·fo: mil ton Smith, J n l ro.1u-:t im1 to I he A lam mo/ ia { F.d in l u1 rg( ! : Li zH rs, 184 2}, p. 
74. 

ll \\Yilliam S,vainson~ 011 tlN Habits and lm1i11ctr of Auin1a/J (London: Longman~ ()rmc, 
Ilrown 1 Green :ind Longmans, 1840), p. 176. 

17 Smtthl lu1roduc1ion to Afmmnalia (note 15), p. 74. 
18 R. Il. FrC'~man, Britirb A'aturrJI l lisl'-1T}-' B,.JIJJ:s 1495-1900: A llnmlfirl {London: Dawson} 

Arc hon, 1980}; ll. B. Frc.:-c.:m::ln1 11C!lihlrcn"'s N ,ltutal 11 i~tory Buoks Il4.:fun: Queen \rictoriat~ 
~1nd HA I land l i~t of T c-xts;' H is101y DJ Educt1i iou Soc iNy Ji 1dlet in, 17 ( l 9 7 6)~ 7-2 I :l nd 18 ( l 9 7 6}, 
6-34. 
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~'kinds./' or groups united by structural affinity. ~fhus the Hox kindn 
included the zebu and the buffa]o along \Vith farniliar do1nesl1c cattle, 
and the Hhog kind 1' the peccary and the tapir. '"fhe ordering of k1 nds 
,vas sin1ilar1y systc1natic, \,·ith the grazing and hoofed kinds-horses, 
oxen, sheept goats, antc]opcs~ deer~ can1c]st pigs, and e]ephants -
first, fo]lo,vcd by the carnivores - catst \Vcascls~ bears, hyenas, and 
dogs - then rri bbi ts and rodents, and finaH y n1onkcys and other 
hard-tu-cl a::;si f y crcatu res ] i kc sea 1 s, bats, and armadi l1os. \\'i th the 
excepL1on of these final hits and pieces, Be,vick presented the anin1al 
l~1 ngdorn as rationa lI y ordered and easily con1prehensib]e, st roiig evi-
dence of the pou'er of hutnan in eel ligence. 

Son1e\vhat to Bc,vick's snrprjsct A (;enernf HislaJ)' of Q11adr11Jn:ds ,vas 
an enorn1ous success; according to the n1odest but de]ighted author, 
the book received "a g1ut of praises .l' 1 '1 ~he critics ii ked it, ah·hough 
Bc\vick had l.Jorru\vcd n1uch of his inforn1ation fron1 f a111iliar pub-
[jshcd sources .. (Like n1any ,,iritcrs of popular zoo]ogy books, Ile\\'lck 
,vas not a serious 1-Ic ,vas, ho,vcvcr, a scrjous artist, and 
had taken advantage of every opportunity to obscr\'c exotic an irna] s 
touring Lhe norLh of England \vhile he \Vas preparing the iBustra-
tions. 20) l~he puh]ic endorsed the critics, judg,nent. The first edition~ 
published in 1790l sold out rapid] y, as did the second and the third, 
printed in 1791 and 1792. · l'hc den1and for ne,v editions <lid not 
s1acken until ,vell into the next century; an eighth edition ,vas 
required in 1824. 

Be,vick did not, of coursct have the n1arket to hin_1self durjng this 
pcrjod. Nor did the faHing off of dcn1and for 11 Gcucrnl Jliao1y of 
Qutulrupcds signa] the \Vaning of pupu1ar interest in zoology. On the 
contrary, this interest \\'aS strong enough to support the first book-
sel Icrs specialiling in n atura 1 history. 21 S c\'cra] pub] ishers \Vere 
ten1pled to float n1orc elaborate and sustained projects. \\ri]lian1 Jar~ 
dine lriunched the r orty-volun1e 1'./aturnlists fj/JJwry in 183 3; before 

r 

the series concluded a decade h1ter the standard ed1 Lion size had Leen 
fixed at an i1nprcssivc four thousand copies. Particulnrly popular 

1 'fhonrns lk\'~'ick, 11 Alemoir of T/}(Jma, Bc .. ,vick \Friuru hy Him.~elf, cd. lain Ila in {Oxford: 
Oxford Unin:rsity Pn:5:s:, 197 5)1 p. 107. 

i O "/ ½t· \ \ aten:uhm rJ· a ml Drawi n .. ~rs of Thomas Btwick o nd hfr \ \ 'orl.Jhoji Apprr 11 t icrs I intro. and 
cd. Iain Bain (Londo 11: Gordo El Fraser, 198 ]}, I, 24w2 7. 

21 C. Kirke Swann1 ul\1::Hnral H i~tnry Brn~-k~clling,'1/our11n/ of the Sorinyfor the Bibiiogrllp~)' 
ef l\7utural / JislfJr)·, 6 { 1972)1 118. 
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v0Iun1es could sell r,vicc ns n1any. (Such figures do nol include the 
share of the rnar ket siphoned off by in1i ta tors, such as the A.J iscellnny 
of J\laiural HistoJ) 1• 22) Equally opti1nistic \Vere the publishers ,vho 
founded n1onthly or bin1unth]y natural history n1agazincs to transrnit 
to an audience of cnthusi::istic an1atcurs the discoveries announced in 
the pondcrou s technical journals of ]earned societies. 1\t lc:-lst seven 
such periodicals appeared bet\veen 1828 and 18 34.:,n _ 

l~he gratifications of taxonon1y ,vere not the only reasons peop1e 
]iked to read about anima]s. 'fhc crcaturcsl ,vhcther exotic i1nports 
or particu 1 arl y fine spccin1cns of fan1il i ar va rictics., \Vere fascinating 
in then, seJvcs and people flocked to sec them live in n1cnagcries and 
agrjcu]tural sho,vs. Zoologica] subjects ,vcrc consjdcrcd so intrinsi-
cal]y interesting that they coukl scd ucc both child rcn and a<l u lts a,va y 
from bad habits and d angcrous pursuits. 2-1 1 o satisfy readers' ] itcral 
curjosity about anin1als., \\'Orks of popular zoology \\1ere cran1mcd 
,vith n, isce] l aneous inf orn1ation. ne,vick,s readers, for exan1ple, cou] d 
learn th nt the zc bn1 \Vas "the n1ost berr u tif u], rrs \ve11 as the \vildest~ 
most tin1id and untan1eahle anima1'l and that the flesh of the ''capihara 
[a 1 arge rodent], though fat and tender . . like that of the otter, hrt s 
an oi]y and fishy tastc." 25 Son1etin1es the reports mcntjoned the spe-
ci fie an i1nals on ,vhich obscrvatjons ,vcrc based; \\ 1ill ian1 \\loud knc,v 
that hyenas cou]d he tan1cd because t,vo tan1c ones had been disp]ayc<l 

21 Su~~lll Shc:ci ~-Pycn~onl L'\ \'::.rand Peace in N r-nurn.l History Publishing: The }./aturolis1'r 
Library, 18 3 3-184 3 ,'' lsi.t1 7 2 (1981 ), 60. 

i~ TI 11 I his c4•~c th~ puulishcrs 1 optirn1sn1 was kss well founded. They had apparently 
ovcn::_litl m,1 t c-d h c: d c In and, and compctnl too in tcns~I y for a rd a ti vel y s m :111 market. J\ 1 ma 
of these ventures foidc-d aJ1 er a fc,.,. yeirs; even the.-sun-i·vors -rould count on circulations of 
only ahout 500. S11-i;an Sl1ce1 ~-Pyc1LVHl, '~/\ h·k~l~un; or Sm.::n.::~:s: 'rhc PL1blic~tion uf Natural 
1-Iisaory Journals in E.,1rly Victorian Britain," PttMishfog llirhH)', 9 (1981), 21-22't 29-31. For 
an ::a na I y s1 s oft h c 111 ar kct• ng strategy of on c of l I 1 (: rn Ot(..'-s ucccs s fu l pt.:ri od i l:a ls i sc~ her 'l From 
the North to Red Lion Coul't: The Cl'e:Hion nn<i E.arl y Years of the .r\ m1als of f'.latttr(J/ l lirto~)'/~ 
Archi-iics of !•,/mural His10,)'1 10 (1981 )~ 221 ~249 . 

. :2-1 ,Yilliam Bingley, Animal /Jiography; OJ\ A t1thtntic ilnerdotr:; of the Liire:r, J\Jam,rrs1 and 
Economy of 1/Jc Animal Crra1ionj Anwnged Arrnnlfog to the J)'rti:m ~r Li11m1rui (London: Richard 
Phillips, [804)1 I, \'~ Philip Henry Gosse, 1\·'11tt,rol J-li.1·Jm)'J A·fmm1wlia {L,Jndon: Society for 
Pron1oting C::hrjstian Knourledgc 1 I 848}t p. iii, E(h1i.·ard ~rurncr llcnnnt"' Tbf Tou . .ia ,Henagcrie: 
Coi,,"}risiug thf History of thf Auiwalr ... wilb ilJtttd()leJ tf lheir Chariff/err am! Jlistor)' 
(T .nndon : Roli{,: rt F.. J t:"n n i ng~ i J 8 2 9), p. xii. 

25 1~J1or11i1s Jkwicl~i J\ General I ht:!0,) 1 ef Quadruptds {Nc,i:.•01stle upon Tyne: Bdlby c111d 

Bewickt 1822), pp. 20t 348. 
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at the To,ver j\1enagerie in 1792. 26 l"'hus by the late eighteenth cen-
tury popular natural history ,vriters routinely portrayed anin1als as 
rea l't concrete, and external to people, part of the ordered richness of 
nature t in contrast to traditional bestiary l itcraturc~ ,vhcrc ani n1als 
\vcrc csscnti al] y figrnents of the hun1 an i n1agi nation, in1portant pri-
n1ari I y as ern b] en1s or a l]egorics of hu ,na n concerns. 2i Natural history 
\vri t.ers asked not '\vha t do ani rnals tnea n? '' hut '\vhat a re they like ?H. 

1-f IERARCII Y AND lNS UBORDINA TION 

This fascination ,vith ani n1als ,vas not entirely disinterested. 
Zoological inf orn1arion could con1e in handy~ This \Vas n1ade particu-
Jarly c]ear in ani1nal hooks intended for chi]dren, \vhich usual]y out-
lined the practical benefits they offered in introductions intended for 
parents. 28 For young readers, taxunon1y ,vas a source of instruction. 
()ne "'rjter found in the anin1al \Vor]d Hthe n1ost evident a ppc~ranccs 
of the Divine \\'isdon1, Po\ver, and Goodness/' an example of ,vhich 
,vas c'ho,v ,vise] y and n1ercifu 11 y it is ordained,, that those crca tu res 
that afford us \Vholesorne nourishn1ent! are disposed to live ,vith us, 
that. ,ve 1nay live on then1 ."29 I-J eightened religious a\varcncss n1ight 
lead to better bchavjor, in p.articular to in1proved rreaunent of anin1als 
(not general1y a concern of adult natural history), a course of action 
that could be rccomn1cndcd on pragn1atic grounds as \vell as on 
princi p1c. According to the s hrc\v<l but anon yn1ous author of a chi 1-
drcn ts Look cal1cd 'l.1/Je Anhna! 1lJuseun1, "all the anin1als domesticated 
uy n1an or that co1ne \Vithin the sphere of his operations a re sensible 
of kindness, and but f e\v are inc a pa b]e of son1e return .n 30 

Ui \Vi] !h~m \Vood, Zoograpby; fir the Bawtiu of J\/atttr( l)jsJJl«}•f!cl (Lundon: Catlc11 :ind 
Da\'ics, 1807), 1, 195. 

27 Iler y I Ro,d and son has dcscri bed l 11 is-as peel of the bc.:st i fl r y t rad it ion in 11 n imalr wit b 
I lm11a11 Facrs: A Guide to .Animal Symbolism (Knoxville, Tenn_: Unh•crsity of ~['cnness:~c Press~ 
1973); sec also, G. E,·clyn Hutchinson, ·~zoological lconogrnphy in the \\'est after A.D. 

1200t The 1tmerican Scientist, 66 (197 8): 67 5.684. 
18 for an cxtcn<l~d discussion of zoological "·rn·ks intended ~pccific-nUy fur chi]drcn I see 

1 larric-t Ril \·O) L'Lcarnir:ig from Animals~ Niuura.l tHstory for Children in the Eighteenth 
and Ninc::-rccn(h Centuries/' Children's literalm-e., 13 (1985)~ 72-93. 

2r; [Eleanor Frere- l·'ennL 'Jk R(Jfirma/ /Jamr: or, l li11t1 Towards Supp~Jrfog Pnittle for Childrr11 
{London: John J\1arsh::il] 1 ca. I 800L pr. 19) 22. · 

3 0 The 11 n ima! ,\ f urrum; or, Piel urc G af!ery ef Quadruprd,t; (] ..011d on: J. 1-1 a rris, 18 2 5)t pp. iii • . 
lV. 
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Even those animals generally considered to uc outside the hu1nan 
sphere ,night he utiJ ized. Thon1as \lart y)s GraJJhic 11/ust ral ions of 
A11i111nls, a series of enorn1ou.s colored cartoons, 1nade this point con-
cerning '"The Bear and Fur Anitnals."' Flanking a central illustrat1on 
of bears, beaver,. lynx, and mink in a northern pine forest ,vere .sn1::1Her 
pictures of the anin1aJs transfonncd into such useful objects as \Vinter 
coats, so]diersl hats,. royal regalia~ pcrfun1c, paintbrushes, and food 
(bears' tongues and han1s ,vcrc considered delicacies). H Accurate 
information cun1bincd ,vith enterprise n1ight expand the Jist of ,vild 
anin1a]s' contributions to hun1an ,velfarc and possiuly result in the 
don1estication of previously un1an1ed creatures. The zebra ,vas fre-
quently identified ns nn ~nitnal ~,r orn1ed to satisfy the pride of n1an, 
and render hin1 servjcen; that jt had not been rained by the indigenous 
people of southern Africa ,vas considered eYidence of their indolence 
and Jack of in1agination. 32 

But the n1ost po\vcrful practical function of popular zoological 
litcra turc, ,vhcther its primary audience ,vas adult or juvenile l \Vas 
Jess cx1)] icit. Under] y i 11 g l he descriptions of ind ivi<l ua] anin1a 1 s ,vas 
a metaphor as con1pelling .as the taxonon1y that determined the ,vorks" 
ovcra]l structure: the :-1nin1~l kingdom1 ,vith hun1ans in the divinely 
orda1 ned pn~i lion n t. iu~ apex, represen1 ed, exp~ a ine<l, nnd justified 
the hierarchical hu1nan social order. Because of the gap that separated 
peopJe fro~1 anirnalsl the tnetaphorical hierarchy ren1ained incon1-
pletc; ani1naJs never cxen1pJified the best hun1an types. But a.lthoHgh 
anin1als ,vere precluded fro1n rcaJizing, even figuratively, the highest 
hun1an possibilities, they ,verc particularly approprjate representa-
tjves of the Jess ad1nircd ranks and propensities. E1nbodying the lo,ver 
classes as sheep and ca ttJc vaJ id ~tcd the authority and rcsponsi bi lity 
exercised b)T thci r socia] SUJ)triors · cm bod vin° the lo,vcr cJasscs or 

' .- b 
a lien groups as dangerous \vild animals cn1 phasi~ed the need for their 
n1asLers Lo exercise strict discipline and to defend againsL depreda-
tions~ Such identifications inforn1ed the language used to describe 
the various a ni n1als, and they \Vere i n1 plicit in the syste1n of vaJues 
that determined the n1oral judgrnent pronounced upon each beast. 

Son1eti n1es, especial] y \\1 hen the comparison in vol vcd a lien races, 
these identifications \Vere n1ade expJiciL The dichotomy bet,veen 

31 VartJ\ Graphic I/Justrotio1u cf 11 nimfrL~] Shvwing Their Utility to 1lffln, iu Tbiir Seroitc.s 
Du ril1.i:: Lift j tmd Ure!i· Afte t l)Bnl h (J ..ondoc1: 1~hon11~ Va rt r n. d. )1 u n pa gcd. 

32: Holloway and Rrnncht Tht Rri1ish 1'11tseum {note I 0)1 l I~ 45-48 . .. 
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don1estica.ted and \vild anima]s ,vas frequently compared to that 
het\veen civi li 7.ed and sa,rage human societies. ])a r,vin specu 1 at·ed that 
the ,vildness co1nn1on in hybrids of don1cstic species had the same 
cause as the ,vickedness that characterized hun1an half-breeds. B 

According to A hrah a1n Oart1et t, the superintendent of the London 
Zoo for altnost half a cc1?tury, don1esLic animals exhibited superior 
social skiHs and sc] f-con tro]: HT hey 1i ve, as a ru ]e, in harmony \Vith 
each other, they can be trusted together, and may be regarded as a 
happy fan1ily."3.; (Although n1ost \'icLorians ,vould have agreed on 
the desi ra bil ity of such qua 1 itics there ,vere a f e\\' dissenters, like 
Dar\vin's cousin, the eugenicist Francis c;aI ton, \\' ho connected the 
1nediocrity of n1ost people ,vith the 1nindlcss gregariousness of herd 
animals. 35) 

Such con1parisons cou]d be n1ore precise. Dar,vin cited a report 
that t,vo Scottish coHies ,vho visited Siberia 1'soon took the same 
superior standing', ,v1th regard to th_e native dogs ""as the European 
cl aims for hi n1self in rel at ion to the savage .n 36 ~fhc sta ten1ent th at ''the 
Old \-Vor]d contains the anima]s ,vhich are distinguished as the rnost 
po,verful and most perfect in their structure,, thost of the Nc\v having 
for the n1ost part a character of organization ,vhich assigns thcn1 a 
lo\ver rank in the sca]e of anin1atcxl beings/' could easi]y be applied 
to the Atnerican Indians. 37 In case the reader \Vere too cautious to 
n1ake such a Jeap himse]f,. Bartlett con1plctcd a con1parison of the 
ho]d and vigorous anin1als of Africa ,vjth their less in1pressive Asian 
cquiYalents by cla1n1ing that fe,v Asiatic peoples '{bear cocnparison 
\\-'ith your restless~ ,vandering detern1incd Arab racc.'lHJ 

\\'hen ani1naI.s stood for foreigners, the natural ,vor]d \Vas apt Lo 
be presented in the stark, violent tern1s of conquest . .l\ftcr his explo-
rations in southern Africa,, '''illian1 Burchell concluded that the 

3 3 Danvin~ The \-arin1ion {jf Auimoh a,uJ l'ltrnl$ l.lndir- Dumestical ion {NL-v,• York: D. Apple-
ton~ 1892}, 11, 19-21. 

3-1 \ Villi Animals in Cap,ivity, con1p. anrl ed. Edw~rd ]hnktt (lnn<lun: Chapman and 
Hall, 1899), p. 2 3. 

35 Ga hon, ~'Gregariousness in Animals/111/acmilhm'.s Alagazi~lf~ 2 3 0871 )~ 35 J-357. 
36 "A Preliminary Notice: con the A1odific-ntJon of n Rm~c uf Syrfan Street-Dogs hy 

l\'k·ans of Sexual Sdcctiont' ,i in Paul H. Rarrcu, ed., '/'he Colfrae.d Papi'rJ of Charles Darr..Din 
(Chicago: University of Chicago Press) 1977)1 J 1) 279. 

37 John Ch~r]es Hall, lmcnstiJig Fatts Co,!uuted lj_Vilh the ArJimal Kh,gdom (l ..ondon: \Vhit-
t~ker, 1~41)1 p. 5 L 

n: Ilal'llctt 1 \ \lifd Aniwols i,i Capti'vity (note 34)1 p. 61. 
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l .. l f '' . f l .. )J + h '-' h 11era re 1y o nature ,vas a succcsston u <.1cstru ct1on ,v1t ea c ... 
anin1ated object submitting to its superior, and alJ c-o n1an+ J n hinl 
lerrninatcs this graduated tyranny."nJ9 Hut the stttndard n1etaphor 
underlying popular zoology ,vtts n1ore rest ricreda Neither the authors 
nor their audience unders1ood cont.en1porary Eng1ish society a~ a 
tyranny. It ,vas, on the contrary, a carefully n1odulated and de1icately 
balanced hierarchy, ,vhich ,night he threatened \Vith social chaos and 
economic col lapse if its rne1n hers, especia11 y its su bordinatc mcn1bcrs, 
failed to recognize their places and du their jobs. 'fhc anirnai kingdorn 
(that standard phrase \Vas itsc]f part of the n1ctaphor) ,vas generally 
cornpared to the lesser ranks uf a don1cstic con1n1on,vealth, and 
descrjprions of indivjdua] animals expressed subordination in ter,ns 
of service~ ~r·hc best anin1als displ:-1yed the qua]it ies of an indusrrious, 
doci]e, and ,vi Iii ng hum:-:1n scrva nt; the ,vors1 not. on 1 y decl i nerl 1.0 
serve but dared to ch:-1[]enge hun1nn suprelnacy. 

'l"hc divine justification of don1estication made it particularly 
attractive as a represental ion of hun1 an sociaI relatiorishi ps. 1 L \\:as 
generally agreed lhat anirnals had been created for hurnan use, 
\vhether or not any function had been discovered for the1n. As one ... 
sporting "•Titer put it, ul ... herc are certain1y an in1n1cnsc nu n1ber of 
aninHils upon the face of the globcl \Vhosc uses arc at present unkno\vn 
to us; and to presun1e that they arc nsc]css \vou]d be a kind of 
blasphen1y.'i.w In addition, subordination to hu1nan purposes trans-
figured and c]cvatcd the animal itself; domestic ttni mals cou]d be 
cons id crcd as ''rcclai n1cd from \vi]dncss ."41 Anin1a ls cou]d serve peo-
ple as sources of hides, horns, and other comn1erc1al products, or as 
pets, but fully don1esticated anin1als \Vere the 1nost useful and 
expressed n1osL clear]y an acceptance of the hienirchy of nature. 
Therefore, putting anin1als to ,vork \Vas at once dojng God~s \Vil1 and 
den1onstrating the highest human capacities. 

For this reason, popu]ar zoo]ogy books devoted a great deal of 
attention to familiar don1cstic beasts, even though it n11ght have been 
assun1cd that those \vho chose to read abotH ru1tura] history, rather 

39 Ilu rtT~a.: 11, 1,·a-i v.:!J i11 I he In I trim- ef S.fJu t bern Africa (note 11 ), 1 [, 3 2 8-3 29, 
0 Hi ch a rd Bad Ii ,Hl i • l 'horn h mt '/ Z'II..· Shooting Di rec wry (London: Lon grna n, Hur.st I Rees, 

and (}rmc~ J 804), p. h. 
41 Tix l\·otura! Jlistory of Dom~stic 1\11.imalr~ Coirtaiuing {Jf1 AU{)Wtl af 'rbcir Hahiu and 

Instincts, am{ of the Snv.1iccs They Rfndtr 1() A1mi (I )l1hlin: J. Jones1 1821), p. \'. 
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than agricultura] in1proven1cnt or dog breeding., \\'ere interested in 
n1ore exotic creatures .. In crudc 1 quantitative terrns., Bc\vick aHotted 
thirteen pages to the horse, f ourtecn to the ux, se,·enteen to the; shccpl 
eleven to the goat, eleven to the hog, and thirty-nine to the dog~ The 
only other anin1ais to receive equivalent attention \Vere the elephant, 
a don1estic anitnnl in India" and the squirrel, \vhich, although not 
cxact]y dornestica.ted, \Vas often tan1ed and kepl as a pct. 12 A genen1-
tjo11 ]ater, The l\rnturalist's Librtlt)' n1adc a sin1ilar allotn\cnt of space 
in the thirteen volun1e~ it devoted to guadrupeds. On]y the synoptic 
v0Jun1c atternpted to give equa] attention to each branch of the n1an1-
n1alian class. "'J~he ren1aining t\vel\'C volun1cs included t\VO on dogs,. 
one on horscst one on goats~ sheep, and cattle, and one on British 
quadrupeds~ ,vhich sun1n1arizcd n1uch of the matcria] covered by the 
other four. Addition a] vo] un1cs \Vere devoted t·o n1onkcvs, felines, . .. 
deer and antelopes, elephants, ,vhalcs~ seals,. nnd 1nnrsupials. Jlopular 
natural hi story also slighted British ,vi Id an in1als - a rel a tivcl y mea-
ger group by the ]ate eighteenth centuryt including on1y the dccr 1 the 
fox, the \\'easel and its relatives, the ,vj ]d cat, the badger, the hedge-
hog, the ln1t,. 8nd a \'aricty of rodents; \\'OlYcs, bears, beavers, and 
boars had heen extern1inatcd Jong since. 

\~Vriters concentrated on the creatures that most persuasively rep-
resented an order1v social hierarchy. Dotnestic anin1als, described in . 
tcr1ns that suggesLed don1cstics, provided the standard by 
\vhich other anirna]s \Vere judged. Hut son1e do1nestic animals offered 
better n1odcls of the re1ations bet\vccn hun1an superiors and infcrjors 
than did others. }i'or this reason, the n1ost appreciated domestic ani-
n1a]s \Vere not the sheep, or even the ox (the \vurd used gencrical1y 
for cattle), although the sheep \Vas ((the most useful of the sn1aHcr 
quadrupedst and the ox offered ,cser\riccs to n1ankind .. greater 

· than those of sheep~ for they are en1ployed as beasts of draught and 
burden." 43 Occasional1y these creatures n1ight sho\v sorne under-
standing of their special bond \vith n1ankiqd - for cxan1plcl a sheep 
that sought human help \Vhen her 1am b ,vas in trouble or H bu l1 that 

42 St1 u l rrc] s wt:rc freq urn t1 y pcdd [ -rd in the 5:t r,:ct :s of London hy cotntt rymen ,vho h ;ld 
caught tht'~n. S. 0. Becton, Bfrlon~ Book <Jf Homt !\•if (Lom.lon: \Vard. J...ock nnd l)·ler"' n.d.), 
pp. 6i J-~78~ l ]c-nty .'\·larhcw., u.mJou la!,our and tlx l.1:mdon Poor (Ne\\' York: Do\'cr. 196R}, 
11, 77. 

43 Tix 1Va1ural Hil·tr,r_l' (Jf Domfitic A ,1im(l}s (note 41}1 pp. 841 106. 
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sh<nvcd gratitude to a man \vho saved hitn f ro1n ]ightning. 44 .i\.nd it 
\\-'as pleasant (esptcially in contrast Lo ''the savage n1onsters of the 
dcscrf') ''to conte1np]ate an ani,nal designed by providence for the 
peculiar benefit and ad vantage of 111ankind."-l5 But sheep., even at best, 
\Vere ''in off en si \re H nd harn1less" (if not practica] I y i na ni n1atc J as Iluf-
fun had contended), and a professor of zoo]ogy at the University of 
l..-ondon felt co1npcl1cd to defend the ox fron1 "the con11non charge of 
stupid it y.''46 

Spirited anin1a]s ,vho noncthc]css ackno,v]cdgcd hu n1an su pcrior-
i ty provided better n1o<lc]s for hun1an subor<lina tcs. Britons of a11 
ranks ,vcrc kno,vn fur their love of horse~+ Thusc "-'ho cuuld afford 
to krpt high-spiri tcd thoroughbreds; those ,v ho f ol1o,ved the plo,v 
preferred horses to other draft anin1als., no n1atler ho\v strong or 
cheap to rnaintain. 47 IJopuh1r natura] history ,vritcrs routinely char-
actc:rizcd the horse as ''nob]c.," and son1eti111es as nob]er than the class 
of hun1ans generally charged \Vith its care .. This epithet, e1nbodied 
in a flood of paintings and prints beginning in the early eighteenth 
century, reflected in part the traditional-association of horseflesh ,vjth 
ad stocratic sport. 48 J t a] so reflected ad 111iration for the horse 1s appear-
ance; Bc\vick cclcuratcu .c'thr grand~ur of his stature, the elegance 
and proportion of hi!S parts, the beautifu] Slnoothness of his skin, the 
,raricty and grncef u I ness of his n1otions ."49 And it reflected t ht horse's 
spirit. ''In his card age/' according to another naturalist~ ''he seen1s 
desirous of raising hitnse]f above rhe hu1nble station assigned hin1 in 
the creation /' 50 

It ,vas, rherer ore, particu1arly gratifying to find that this splendid 
anirnal ,vas tnade for servitude. ''If there is any thing in the ,vorld of 

4-1 f .d\\1lrd J esset C!coninJ[! in l\'a1tuwl lfisu.iry. Thirtl ,uul Lari Strfrs {l.JJmlon: John :--.111rr<1j\ 
UB 5), p. 17 5; Animal Saga::ity} exemplified hy fttth sh()wing th( fr1n;c of iflstim:f ;,, hcaslr, bird!!\ 
c~c. (Dublin: \\1. Espyt 1824}) pp. I 30-13 2. 

45 Hollo"·ar and Dranch~ Tht Britisb A1useum (nmc 10), J 11 18 l. 
46 Ilcwic1l Grneral History ofOuadruprd~· (note 25), p. 46; ·Thom;1~ Bell, 11 I lir1ory of Britirh 

Quadrupeds, b1dmliug the Crtacw (London: John Van Voorst, IS 17)1 p. 4 l6. 
-ii Charles John Cornish, 1 \'ild Auimalr i1• Cnp,ivity~· or Orphtus al the Zoo and Other Papcrs-

(Ncw York: i\1acmilian, 1894)1 p. 193. 
48 ~rhr dtvdopmcnt of this genre has been documented in Judy Egt:"noni Britirh Sporting 

and .. 1nimal Paintings 1655-1867: A Catalogue (London: Tate Gallery, 1978) and Judy Egerton 
and Dudley Sndgro\·c1 Brilish Spor1i11g 1.wJ Animal /Jrnwi11g.1· -e 1500-1850: A Catalogue 
(London: T~He Gallen·, 1978) . .. 

·N n cw ic 1-. l Grnrrul I I is IOI)' ef Quadrupeds (not c 2 5 ), p. 3 
5n 1-:Iollow~y :ind Branch~ '/'ht /Jrit,.sh }1fuJaun (nutc 10), I, 145. 
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nature that secn1s clear, n1ora1ly,'t asserted Philip 1--Jarnerton in 1874 
(and he ,vas a cautious thi nkcr ,vho knc,v that jr ,vas ,cf oo! ish to c:-lrry 
specular ion about D jvine intentions far"), Hit is tha 1 n1an bas an 
authentic right to require reasunc1b]c service fron1 the horse."5J The 
zoo]ogi.st ,-fhotnas Pennant explaineJ that the horse ,vas ~'endo\ved 
,vith every qualjty that can 1nake iL suuM:Tvient tu the uses of 1nan-
kind t inc] uding courage, doci] i ty., pa 1.ience,. per~e\'erancc, strcngth 1 

benevolent <.Ii spusition, and aa certain consc1ousness of the services 
\VC can render thcnL~'52 Its obedience ,vas the 1nore va]uablc fur being 
ungrudgingly offered uy a proud, p<)\vcrfu] creature capable not only 
of ''strong attachn1ent'' but of righteous Hrcscntn1ent or injuries/' 53 

Even 1nnre eager and a,var-t in accepting the bonds of ~ervirude ,vas 
the dog, the favorite species of 111ost natura1ists as ,vcll as of their 
popular audiencea The rel at ion bet,vccn the hu111an and the dog \Vas 
spccjal - ~cas n1uch foreseen and intended," in the vic,v of one ,vriter., 
uas that bct,vccn sun and planet." 54 It also ':"as a n1uc..lcl of the appro-
priate relationship bct,vccn 111astcrs and subordinales. So nat ura] ,vas 
t.he dog ts serYitudc tu hun1ankind that~ un] ike other long-dornesti-
caterl anin1a]s, dogs did not ncc<l tu be trained or broken to their 
prin1ary allegia11ce. Each puppy instinctively repeated the choice 
n1adc hy its re1not.e ancestors and attached its cl f to a hun1an 1naster 
by Hspontaneous inipu]se."55 1'his subordination defined the n1nster 
as ,vc11 as the dog. As an 1 n f eri or shou kl knu\\' its station, so a supcrjor 
shou]d forthrightly exercise ,~1aslery+ Peop]es that had not yet <lon1cs-
ticatcd the dog nlight nor be fully hnn1an; the exttnt of dun1cstication 
,vas tin jnd ex of the a<l van cc of cjvj Ji zation. Re\l·ick c]ahned that in 
''nations not yet en1ergcd from a state of barbarjsn1 the use.c, of the 
dog are btJl 1 itt.le k IlO\\'ll,i, and \\'il]ia m Brodcrjp, ,v ho ,va.s distin-
guished as a judge as ,veil as a nat.u ra1ist, noted that Hthcir lot sccn1s 
to be the ,vorst, if it is cast atnong sa"age or irnp~rftctly-civi]izcd 

5 i I ·l o.11"1~rlon, ChopttrJ mr Auimals (Hoston: Roberts H1·oth~rs1 1874)1 p. 74. 
52 Pc-nn:1.nt, llrilish 7.oolo.ro·: A l1i/t1.:J h'di1io11 (Londr-n: \Vil kic :u1d Rohi nson, 1812), l, l I. 
53 Gosse, 1Va1mwl llis1ory (note 24,)t p. 170; fi.chv.ird J cssc> Gleaningr in 1\latnrol flisrory/ 

'i.Dilh Loral Rcrnl/rc1ions (London: John 1'1urray~ UB2}> p. 244. 
5-l I 1 atnerton, Cbnpurs Dli Animals (note 51 )5 p. 20. 
55 \Yilliam S"·.11nwn, On lbc-lfalural f fi5f[JT_.}' om/ C!tJssificolfon of Quadrup1:,ls {LJJndon: 

1.ongmjn, lh:·cs, Orme, Brown] G.-c~~n, and T .on~m:in, 1 R 3S}, p. 13 7. 
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Thomas Pcnnanl, British Zoolog)': A !l'ew Jlditio/J, {1812), \'OL 1 pfale I 
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nations_i,Hi !Jogs ,vcre often raised for food in such societies, ,vhich 
n1ight account for the fact .. recorded hy Dar,vi n, that English dogs 
,verc intelligent and ]ivcly .. ,vhereas those of J>o]ynesia and China-,vcrc 
~'extreme] y stupid _.,,57 

Like horses, dogs ,verc frequently charucterjzcd as Unlike 
horses, ho\vever, they lacked the . standard external attributes of 
nobility: they ,verc neither physicaHy 1najcstic nor particu1arly a.ris-
tocratic in their associations+ :is So the epithet implicitly offered an 
a]ternative definition of ('nobi]ity,'' one appropriate to anitnals and 
othtr inferiors. It ,vas the dog's ''ungrudgj ng love" for n1an that nu1de 
it ''delight to scrvc' 1 hin1. 59 .i\gain und again natura]ists expressed their 
ad 1n i ration for this '' h tnn h] e and la bo ri o us servant/~ \V hos c sing 1 c-
n1 ind cd devotion inspired its "conqueror,, ,vith feelings ciosc to the 
'~cstccn1,, norn1al1y reserved for hutnan beings. f,[) Its "po,vcr of 1ovingl) 
,vas ~o great that uto kiJ] a dog ,vas al ,vays felt to be a sort of rnurder_',61 

,. fhc dog understood and accepted its position so thorough I y that it 
did not resist punishn1cnt if it failed in its duty 1 it n1ight even 1ick its 
n1asterJs hand as he delivered the corrective b]o\vs~62 Even the dogls 
body proclain1cd its profound su hscrvicncc to hun1nn ,vill. It ,vas the 
n1ost physically malleable of ani1nalsl' the one ,\'hose shape and size 
changed 1nost readily in response to breeders~ \Vhin1s. 

So1nc don1estic anin1als had trouble 1neeting even the n1ini,nal 
standards of obedience set by sheep and catt1e l' · Ict alone the high 

~6 Bcwkk, Gem:ral l listo,J' (f {}1Jt1druprds (note 25),. p. 296; \VilHam Ilroderlp, 'l.oologicnl 
Rrcreatirms (London~ 1-knry Colburn, J 84 7)! p. I 75. 

H Darwin, Fariati-011 ef A 11ima!r {note 33), 111 226. 
s~ Tl1c admiring Yic"· of canine- character esp()uscd by nineteenth-ce..:-ntury n.nurulists 

w~s of rebuh·e!y recent origin. For discussions of the-kss flattering optnions held in earlk·r 
periods, s cc \ Viii i am Empson 1 HThc English Dog/' in The Sr rucr 11 re of Comp!o: \i tnl~-( I ..onrl on: 
Ch:Hto and \\1jndus, 1952)1 and Honald Paulson, '~]'he-English Dog/1 in P(Jpular a1Jd Poliu 
An iu the Age of Hagarlh am/ Fielding (Notre Dame, Ind,: Uni\·crsity of Notre: ])a.me Press, 
1979). Jn hi~ autobiography (note 19}1 Bewrck echoed this view, noting tlrnt nhhough dogs 
were loral and scr\'ik to their n1astersi Hto his o,,·n species he is jll-beh~,1:d1 ~dfish,. crud~ 
and unjust; he onl r tl s soc i :H c_~ \Vi th h 1 s fo Hows for I h c purpose of packing-tog et her to destroy 
olh~r animalsn (pp. 120-121}. 

s9 Gosse! l\'arur(d Hfrwry (note 24)1 p. :-11-
60 Ild] i Rrilish Qut1dn1puls {note 46),. p. 1951 John Tjm_lJs1 Stra7r,ge Stories ef the Animal 

l \()r/d, A Book of Curirms Contri/mJians to J,,.!otural Hirtory (London; Criflitb and Farran, 1866)) 
p. ] 9, 

Ii L 1-lamcrton, Chapters ,m A,1imals (note 51), p. 34. 
6Z Bingl~y, Animal liiogrophy (note 24}, 1, 202. 
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l~hon1as Be"'ick, A Genernl llist1J1y of Quadrupeds ( l 822), p. l62 

standards of cooperation set by the dog and the horse. Like disrespect-
fu] un<lcr1ing.s, they did not adequately ackno,vlcdgc the don1 inion 
of thci r superiors. The pig; for example, des pi tc its incontestable 
value as a food anin1al, ,vas l"Outincly castigated as ".selfish/' usordid /' 
''brutal ,H and ''gl u ttonous. 1'~S3 So,vs ,vcrc accused of devouring their 
O\\'n young, \l'hich in turn scarce]y recognized their n1uthcrs; natu-
ra1ly, they did not recognize their hurnan caret.akers~64 ~fhc torpid 
guinea pig, often kept a.s a fancy ani,na] in the nineteenth century, 
not ]east because it ,vas a prolific breeder and not particularly attentive 
to its surroundings, \\'as for those reasons accused of being Hdisgust-
. '::i " l ' 1 f n l ''' b] f <l n 6 -1ng, ( cvOt<.1 o sense I anc tnca.pa c o goo :, 

6 ~ John Church, A Caliil,ct ef QNadntped;; with 1 Jistaria,l nnd Stientijii f)esrripli<mr (London~ 
l)arlon ilnd 1-lar\'ey. 1B05). 11 n. p.; SwaEnsnn1 lfabilf aiul Justintrs (nole 16), p. 7 l; 13e,vick, 
Gcnrrnl Hiur,ry of Quadrupeds (note 25}, pp. 146• 147. 

64 [Fenn]. The Rational Dame (note 29) 1 p. 36. 
6'11ewjck. Gcllcral / liJtory of Quadruprd:i (note:: 25}t pp. 345 354-35 5. 
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The n1osL f reqnent] y and energetic~ ll y vi lificd domestic anin1 al ,vas 

the cat. It did not seen1 disposed to ackno\v]cdge hun1an don1inion 
and cou]d hard]v be said to have subordinated iLs \\11ll to hurnankind. 

+' 

It served its o,vners by hunting n1icc and other verrnin., and thus did 
not depend on people for sustenance. It n1ight not even ackno,vledge 
that it had a master. Country cats frequent]y ran a,vay and bcca1nc 
half ,vi]<l; thc..:y ,vere runlored to n1ate in the ,voods ,vith genuine ,vild 
cats. Often they did not distinguish bet,vccn antmals pcop!c desired 
then1 to ki 11 and those they \Vere nut to touch on any accou nc Ca ts 
figured pron1inently in ga1nckccpcrs'" n1useurns - c.ollections of the 
ren1ains of ha,v ks, o,vls, ,vcascls, stoats, and other predators that 
gan1ekeepers nai]cd to barn "'.al1s and doors. One \ 1ictorjan d ispJ ay 
\Vas reported to inc]ude the heads of fifty-three cats. Mi 1-here ,vas no 
less drastic \vay to break a poaching c.at of its bad habit; cats \Vere 
considered both deceitful and difftcu]t to train. 67 And as the dogis 
plastic body sy1nbolized its desire to serYct so the cat's body syrr1-
boliied its stubborn refusal. Unncr\Tingly sin1ilar, in miniature, to iLs 
,nost f erocinus \vi]d re]a tivcs I the cat resisted breeders' atten1pts to 
change its appearance. 

~J"hc attitude of domestic caLs provoked even 1norc criticisn1 than 
did their behavior. It ,vas not even c]car that cats liked pcop]e, 
a]though they often lived ,vith the1n n1orc intin1ateJy than dogs~ The 
cat \vas suspected of having "only the appearance of attachn1cnt to its 
master," and really either Hdrcadingn hitn or udistrusting hi~ kind-
ncssn; people feared th~t ''thej r affection is n1orc to the house., th~n 
to the persons ,vho inhabit it."68 ]"'hose ,vho va]ucd the eager obedi-
ence and ca111araderic of the dog considered the cat a strikingly infe-
rior don1estict ''refined and very voluptuous ... so ,vanting in the 
nob]cr qualities as to fail in ,vinning the syn1pathics of noble and 
generous-hearted n1en~~" This explained \vhy distinguished artists sel-
dom used cats as subjects; they only appealed Lo "artists of a very 
]o,v grade indeed.a l)crogatcd by n1en, ,vho ,vere responsible for 
n1aintaining househo]d order and public disciplinel cats n1ight be 

66 Francis T. nuclland. Curiosities if Nalitrol Hi.aory] Smmd Serirs (London: i\-hn::mill:.u11 
1900). pp. 69! 72-7 J. 

67 H. Sample, A11 of Training Ai1ima!I: A Practicnl Guidf for A matellr or Profts.sfrmol 1rninerr 
(Ne\,. York: Jesse l ·lancy, 18t.9)1 p. 147; Pennant., British Z()olog:,· (11otc-52)1 1, 97. 

68 -J ri Ill mc-r, A 1\-'a t II ral His wry of O,md ruprds (not c J 3 ), pp. 2 5 -26; f Fenn]~ T hf R al ion al 
l)amt {note 29)~ p. 38. 
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favored by those ,vho sncaking]y sympathized ,vith their desire for 
independence: they \\rcre sometin1es considered Hthe chosen al1ics of 
\1'on1ankind .'lfjtJ 

If don1cstic anin1als s yn1bolized .appropriate a n<l i na pproprin 1.e 
relations heL\veen hun1an masters .and servants, the lessons to be 
dra,vn f ron1 \vi]d :1n i ,na] s ,vcrc n1uch 111orc ] i1nited. Natural hj story 

+ 

,vritcrs dutiful1y recorded the n1any useful products that \l.'1]d nnin1als 
suppl icd to con1111ercc but ,vere unable to n1ustcr n1uc h ent h usiasn1 
about the fnct that n1any of the1n, f ron1 kangaroos to hippopoianli, 
could be eaten+ (Occasiona]ly they recorded the taste of various an1-
rna1s ,vith the discriinination of gourn1ets+ F~on1 the Cape can1e the 
report. that the vaa] rhcbok "has the fault conunon to 1nuch South 
African ga,nc, of being son1c,vhat dry." J-fhe lard of the great sea]., on 
the contrary, \vas deemed ""most dc]icious.,' Jjon rneat ,vas variously 
considered to c,LasLe 1 i ke vcnl ') - a high co1npli1nent - and to tchave 
a strong disagreeah]e ilavor." 70) Sonic speculations sho\vcd a degree 
of syn1pathy for strange creatures: for cxan1p]c, the ren1ark that, 
l hough the s]oth ,Ya s '"'one of the n1ost unsight1 y of ani1nn ls, it is, 
perhaps, far f ron1 being n1is-cra b]c. n 71 

\\ 1hcn they ,vcrc ,vi I Jing to ackno\v]edgc hun1a n don1inion, ,vild 
anin1ais bccan1c n1orc interesting. J~ng]ish audiences ,vere fascinated 
by the imposition of hun1an ,vi11 on the instincts of .anin1als, ,vhcthcr 
\"ithin a ~~happy family~' (these \Vere ho1nc]y exhibitions of cats., dogs, 
rabbits., birds and rnict that hild been taught to coexist peacefully) or 
a ]ion-tamer's cage. IVlany individuals n1ade their o,vn attcn1pts al 
extending the range of hun1an tnastery by tan1ing ,viki pets. rfhe 
othcr\visc neglected I~ng]ish fauna provided the most obvious oppor-
tunities+ F'errets and otters cou]d Le taught to hunt and fish for people~ 
but not to love then1~ Hedgehogs could learn to cat fron1 the san1e 

6rJ Louis Robinson, H'ild Troit.r iu 'Jome A nimalJi Rri11g SfJmr Familiar S1udifl iu 1~·vo1ntion 
(Edinburgh: Bl:id:woodt 1897), p. 277; l larnt,tor1, C!mpte-rs on A nimnls {note 51}, p. 52; 
B roderi p, Zoofogical Rccrcm ions ( note 5 6), p, 191 • 

70 1-:Icnry Anderson IJrrden~ Kloof nnd K11rroo: Sporl, l~f._l!Jml and 1\'a1ural /li;t(.l!J i,, Capf' 
Co!fJJD' {l.nndon: Longrnans, Green~ lf;89)1 p. 134> Rol1r:r1 I Jamilton, Amphibious Car,ji~um, 
lm:ludhw the H·alrus and Sral.s~ Af.,.Q of the llcrbfrt0rous Cr1aua (E,liuhurgh: Lizars, 1839), p. 
15 3; 'I 'I 1(mw s HO\\· fandsun, FfJrtigN am{ Domrs I ic An i mnls D raw11 from }./nt rt re (l ..on don: 1 'ho m :1 s 
U..01i.danrls-on, 1787)~ Bewick, A General l lir100· of Q1wdrupeds (note 25}, p. 185. 

71 Tix t,.,ra, urol Hi:Nory of Animn/J: lieoJls} !Jinhi Fhhrr, and JnscclS {Dublin: Sntith Jri(l Son, 
1822), p. 53. 
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dish as the fan1ily dog and cat~ 1\1lo]cs could he kept happy in boxes, 
if they ,vere regularly su pplicd ,vith hay. 111c badger t ,vhich h nd a 
reputation for sluggishness and stupid icy, cou1d ~lso be lan1ed if taken 
young; the zoologist '"l ~honlas nen had one tht1t fol ]o\ved hi nl around 
like a dog.72 

To nulny, ta1ning foreign anin1als scen,ed even n1orc attractive~ 
Po,verful people rnight h~ve lord]y pets; Sir Sta1nfor<l Raffles, the 
founder of both Singapore and the Zoological Society of J ~on<lon, 
kept t,vo clouded tigers (srnuJlcr and less terrifying than the rea.1 thing) 
at hon1c+ 71 But there ,verc also opportunities for n1orc modest natu-
ralists+ The )J orth _A. n1erjcan beaver, ,vhich, unlike most quadrupeds, 
,vas cooperative by nature, ,vas an obvious Everyone famil-
iar ,vith Australian ,vildlifc recon1n1ended the plurr1p and char1ning 
,vornbat., ,vhich ,vas aJso good to eat if it bccan1e n nuisance. Based 
on hi~ observation of c.he anin1als at the Regent's Park Zoo, Charles 
Cornish suggested hares~· chinchilJas, n1eerkats (a kind of African 
n Jon goose) l coat i 01 u nd is (rel a tcd to the raccoon)~ p u n1a s., and cap 11-

c h in 1non keys as pro1nisi ng pets. 7-t 

\\lild pets, of course, \Vere not servants but indulged cnptives. The 
case of the elephant, \vhich ,vas appreciated at length in n1ost \vori.:s 
of popular :,,.oology1 offered hope that such tan1ing mighr be the 
prelude to tnore con1p]ctc subordination. Elephants could not be 
considered don1cstic anin1a1s .. On1y Indian elephants ,verc routinely 
tan1ed, and even they did not hreed in captivity. l\1cverthcless they 
could be trained to be useful as beasts of burden and as n1ounts for 
hunters (unlike horses, they ,vcrc not afraid of tigers). t\lthongh nn 
enraged ,vi1d e1ephant ,vas a terrifying adversary, the tcn1pcr of tan1ed 
animals ,vas consistently praised as "doc.ilcn and "n1ild'.t even h1nag-
nanin1ous.'375 Anecdotal evidence, the 1nainstay of ejghteenth- and 
nineteenth-century natural history, e1nphasizc<l the exLent to \vhich 
the e1ephant had acknO\V]edged hu1nan n1astcry and even gro\vn to 
love it. ] ·here "'ere occasional reports of once-t:1n1e elephants \vho 

?2 Jesse, Glennin,gs r '/Zifrd Series (note 44), p. 167; Bell1 British QHadrujJt'(l~-{llOCc 46), pp. 
163, 134-13 S) 123-126. 

'~ ,vimam Swainson. Animalr in Alfnagcrirs (London: Longnrnn, Onnc, Hrown, (irccnt 
and Longmr-ms, UB0}1 pp. l2 2-123. 

74 Tirnb:sl Strauge Storirl (no1t 60), p. 2 39~ Gosse, '/''i/fllf(ral History (note 24). pp. 216, 286; 
Cornishl H'Ud il-ninmfs in Captivif}i' ur OrpleuJ at tht' Zoo (note 4 7), pp. 278-284. 

15 llinglcy~ 1lnimo! /Jio_grophy (note 24), I~ 122; Ch11rch1 Cahincl ef Qm1druj,td:i (note 63), 
Il n. p. 
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had escaped subnlitting imn1cdiatcly to their forn1er yoke if they 
chanced to encounter their old keepers. One elephant in an Eng] ish 
menagerie refused to sleep unless its keeper \Vere nearby. Anotherl 
in Indian service-i beca1ne unhappy \~rhen deprived of the con1pany 
of a certain child, \vho ]u1d co be placed, in his cradle~ bct,veen the 
clcpha ne s f cct. 76 

The on] y b]ot on the e]ephant's character ,vas its rcpu ta tion for 
vindictiveness and ho]ding grudges. But natura1ists insisted that ele-
phants on]y a\'engcd genuine injuries+ 77 In any case, these sn1all 
ren11nders or its forrnidable ,vrath cn1phasizcd the jnipressiveness of 
the anicnal's subrnission; as one ,vriter put it, '\vc cannot he]p being 
surprised that he .. \vho is so ,vell able to rcnu1in his o,vn 111aster, 
should so readily hecon1e the servant of anothcr+'l7R The "perfect 
subjugatjon', of the e]ephant by '"a creature so inferior in bodily 
strength as n1an-n ,vas a po\verfu] confirn1ation of the natural hier-
archy, in ,vhich 111an's ''head and hand subdue a11 Ji,•ing things, ho,v-
ever enorn1ous, to his ,vi l1 ~n 79 Such observations ,vere n1ade \vhh 

· relief as \\'ell as con1 placcncy1 for \\'jl<l anin1als, I ikc unruly htunao 
subordinates, cou]d be threatening. /\s Bc\vic"k noted, "\,rhat ravages 
1night ,ve not expect fron1 the prodigious st rcngth of the elephant 
con1 bj ncd \Vith the fierceness and ra paci Ly of the tiger! ''80 

TieasLs of prey ,vere as disturbing to contcrnplatc as the elephant, 
the horse~ and the dog ,vere gratifying. Their carnivorous ,vay of life 
disposed then1 to chnlienge htnnans rather than to serve or flee the1n; 
they ,vere rebel~ ,vho ref used to .accept the divinely ordained don1i-
nance of hu1nankind. Popular zoo]ogy books therefore tended to pre-
sent thc1n as both dangerous and depraved~ like alien or socia1ly 
excluded hun1an groups \vho \vould not ackno,\'ledge the authority 
of thci r supcri ors. (Son1ctimcs this analogy ,vas 111adc explicit, as in 
the staten1en t that "'in all countries \vhere n1cn arc n1ust barbarous, 

7ri (Ju rlc~ Kn cgl 1 t I Ku ight 's Pfr tc;riaf 1l f ttieu m <Jf 11 n imoud ]\ 111 nre (London: l .o n~lon Printing 
and Publi_iihing Comp:1n_}\ 1856-1858),.1~ 8J; Ilrodcrip, aological Rrrna1fons(notc 56), p. 312; 
\Villiam [ -lo11e1 'J"hr E'i..1i'J")'-l)o__y ]]f)I;!; t1ml T.ahfr Book (London: T. 1·egg, lfG5), I I, 360. 

77 George J- Rnm.u1cs, Animal /111dli.._!.[wcr (New York: D. Applcton 1 i ~96)1 P- 3R7. 
7~ \Vood~ Zoography {nore 26). l, I03_ . 
T:J Brod C"ri p,. VJologica ! Rrcrra I iom (note 5 6) i P- 2 69 S w~1 in son, I I abi tr and /11s1 im:t r (note 

16), p. 76. 
80 Rc:w•ck,. CtJicrn! /{i.,Jr;ry QJ Q#Pdruprdr {note 15), pp. J 7 5-1 i6. 
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..l{w:cum ef Comparath ... 'C Z<Jo!ogJ Lil1ro1y 

\V1llian1 Rhind i Tbc Fe/Jue Species (1834)j vol. 1 I, plate 2 

the anhnals are 1nost crue] and fiercet rneaning Africa+ 81) Because 
any tendency ro disobedience ,vas trouble.so1ne, even sn1all creatures 
that cou]d not directly defy hu1nan authority ,vere castigated ror their 
predatory propensities. l~hc ,vcasct for cxan1ple, ,vas H,vild and 
untractah]e," dedicated to arapinc and cruc1tyt and had , .. a natural 
attachment to every thing that is corrupt." 81 If such anin1a1s cuu]d not 
be controlled, they 1night have to be exter1ninated+ '~Ho,vcver much 
,ve detest a] I cruelty to the brute creation,'' intoned the author of 1 De 
A11in1n! A1urcuni't the fox uis so destructive to the property of the 
far1ner ... that his destruction is ahsoiutcly nccessary.'is 3 

J...,argct po\\Trfu] anin1a]s ,vcrc even n1orc threatening and~ ,vith one 
exceptio1i., described as unn1itigatcd]y ,vickc<l~ ~l'"hc exception ,vas the 
1 ion, ,vhosc prestige as the king of beasts lingered from n1rdicval 
bestiaries and \Vas enhanced by its conten1porary function as the 

81 U om:.~s], l\atur'1I I listory (note 14), p. J J 7. 
82 Jkwicl.:, GetJcral I /isMry of Q«mfru/Kdr (note 25), pp. 21~1 221. 
R3 Auiwt1! Alust1m1 {note 30)) P· 9), 
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cn1blcn1 of British n1ight. A]though ackno,vlcdgcd to be dangerous 
and po\-verf u l, the lion ,vas adn1ircd for its statcl y bearing and inlpos-
ing inane, as \veH ns for a re]ative]y generous tcn1pcr. t>opular ,visdotn 
held that~ un]ikc other cats, the lion did nol kiU more than it needed 
to cat and did not torture its prey for a,nusemenL lt n1ight ignore 
'\vcak and contctnptj blc cne1nies'' rather t ban destroy thc1n. ~" And 
it n1ight be susceptible to hun1ankind's "n1or.a] dominion.n ln the 
,vild,. 1 ions tend c<l to avoid people once they obser\'ed the po\ver of 
firearms, .and lion-tamers like Isaac \Tan Am burgh proved that the · 
king of beasls ,vas "Ly no n1cans destitute of inteHigent docility.') 
,,.~e11-t rented ,nenageric ]ions ,vcrc prone to con1plaisance; one ,vas 
obser,Ted to retreat before an aggressive goat. l:l5 

E:.J Churc:h, Cabinrf of QuadruJ,e(h (11otc 63) 1 II I n.p.; Bewick, G1..•11tral Jfirtor.)' of Qundnpcds 
(note 2 5)1 p-. 181 _ 

~5 Frands T. B\tt:I.J:1nd, Curias111'"ts rf-7\'arural His,ory] Third Series (London: 1'.·tac::millant 
1900)l p. 3 20; Bi nglcy1 J\ ni m(1 ! B iagraphy (no! c 2 4) 1 J , 2 69; Ch arks 1-1. Ross, The Book rf C#ls 
(London: Griffith :ind Vi1rran, 1868), p. 2 3 2; Bartk:·lti l \'ild .Auim,1/r in Caplit,ity (note 34), 
pp .. tl-32. 
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Nevcrthc]css, n1any natura1ists offered a Jess flattering in1age of 
these creatures \vhose interests ,vcrc so inirnical to those of human-
kind~ l~thvard Turner Bennett placed the ]ion at the beginning of his 
elaborate guide to the aninuils in London's 1r)\vcr IVlc~agcrjc in def-
erence to its popular reputation. Rut he advised his readers to guard 
aga insl "the general prejudicen in the lion's favor by ren1en1 bering 
that "physically and n1oraHy., he is neither more nor Jess than a cat 
+ ... ,vith al1 the gui]eful and vindictive passions of that faith]ess 
t ribe.'i8t. I ts n1agn~1n in11 t.y - that is i its reluctance to k1l1 u nnecessa ril y 
- \Vas reinterpreted as Han insidious and co,vardly disposition, n1ixcd 
\Vith a certain degree of prjdc.n 87 Travelers \Vho had been in ~~frica 
,vent so far as to debunk the ]ion's 1najcstic and cun11nanding pres-
ence. Encountered in the dayLin1c., according to Dr. l .. ivingstonei 
they appeared n1uch like enorrnous dogs. H8 

About the tiger there ,vere no t\vo \vays of thinking. It epitotnized 
,vhat people had to fear fro1n the anjn1al kingdom. The tiger"'s beauty 
t.horough]y misrepresented its character; some naturalists c]a1n1ed it 
had been bcsto,ved by pro,,idcncc Hupon so despicable an ani1na1 to 
prove, that ,vhcn it is not attached to meriti it neither deserves to be 
cstin1ated or prized _ns9 It \Vas an '~embien1 of savageness and butch-
ery/' undoubtedly "the 1nost cruel, rapacious, and destructive anima] 
in creation.'' 90 It ,vas greedy, interrupting a n1cal off one carcass to 
kill another anin1al, or slaughtering an entire flock and ]eaving then1 
dead in the fic1d~ 91 A ,,iorking mode] of a tiger eating an English1nan 
graced the London offices of the East l ndia Company. 1---ike the ,volf, 
the hyena, and son1e other big cats~ the tiger \Vas often caHed ''co\v-
ardly,n ,vhich apparently incant un,v-il1ing to face n1cn ,vith guns~92 

J-fhc authors of The British A111seun1 used the language of rcdc1nption 
to Jan1cnt that ('no d isci plinc can correct the sa\·age nature of the tiger, 
nor any degree of kind trcattncnt reclain1 h1n1/'93 

86 Ilcn n rtt. The Towrr 1l 1 e ,Jf1gerie ( note 2 4) 1 pp. 4-5 , 
87 Church, Cabi11(/ ()J Q1uu!rupcds (nolc 63}. 111 n. p. 
88 Tim ll s I St raNge-Storifs (not c 60}, p. 3 3 4. 
89 1-lollo\vay ilml llnmch, The British 1l!rtrem11 (nott IO)i I, p. 29. 
90 S,•.:ainson, Auinu.ds ifl Aleuagtrits (note 7 3), p. 10-t; Church, Crd,iueJ ef Qm:ulrupufs (nutc 

63}1 1 I, n. p. 
91 Auimal 1tf11rfum (note 30), p. 17 3. 
92 S\1.."ainson, llal1it.s and Imtinos (nolc 16), -pp. 78-79; Rowh~ndson, FQre{Rn n11d Domes lie 

Animals (note iO)~ n. p. 
93 1-iollowar :ind Branch, 1'/Jt2 Bri1isb 1lforcum (note I 0)1 1. 22. 
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J ~he u 1tin1a tc pn1of of the t iger~s u nregeneracy \\'3 s its fondness for 

human flesh. J ~igcrs li,·ing in the popu ]ated parts of India and (~eylon 
routinely preyed on dornestic ani 1na]s and becante n_u1n-ca tcrs \Vi th 
son1e frequency. S01nc turned to hurnan prey because they ,vcrc sick 
or had Josl lheir tetth anJ coukJ no Jong er catch faster and less 
dangerous prey. i\1ust, hu,vcvcrl ,vcrc thought to be "callle-lifting 
tjger~/' ,vho had once ''su rnn1oncd up courage to attack the herds1nan /' 
and thereby added a tasty ne,v iten1 to their dirt. 9 -i ~J .. hc tiger \Vas not 
alone in this predilection. A]] the nu1jor predators - other hig catsJ 
,vo]vcst and bears~ \Vere thoughL 10 share it. The half-tamed ferrets .... 
t:]1at farn1ers kept to destroy rodents n1igl1t he te1npled by blood-lust 
Lo attack l heir 11u1sters' inf ants I an<l even renegade pigs \Vere occa-
s1ona ll y al tractcd by tht: san1c bait. 95 

Eating hurnnn 11esh symbu]izc<l the ultin1atc rebellion, the radical 
reversal of ro]es bet \\)een n1aster and servant. 1'hc an in1als then1selves 
sccn1cd to a pprecia le Lh1 s s yn1 bo1isn1 for '~it is said~ that ,v hen a lion 
has once tasted hucnan flesh he thenceforth cntirc]y loses his a,\ .. c of 
hun1an su pcriori ty." 9~ Natural history \\1 rile rs en1phasized ho,v a ttrac~ 
t ive n:be11 ion \Vas to these despicable a nin1al s. I-I u tnan-eating lions 
,vere reporttd tu relish torturing such victims~ they H1mn1ediatel y 
dispaLched" rnost anima]st but in the case of pcople 1 they ,vould 
4'1ncrel y ,vound /~ then \vai t before delivering the final blo\v. en Accord-
jng to S,,1ainson 1 it \Vas ~'universaHy rernarke<l, that \vhrn a carnivo-
rous anin1al is acquainted \Vith the taste of hurnan blood, it sho,vs a 
decided preference for that f ood.', 98 Corrupt hurnan fltsh ,vas as 
attractive as frc~h meat. 1-Iycnas ,vcre said to frequent cemeteries in 
order to dig up corpscs 1 and jackals 1 i:~rea.l co,vards,)i shared this 
ghaslly Laste.99 Such scavengers might bccon1e predators, Hke the 
\V01ves of Caunpore in India, ,vhich had been first attracted by the 
plcnti f u] bodies of "11oor \\Tetches.., ,,.i ho had died in a fa mine, but 

94 Rich:nd Lydckkcr, Tix: Grmt and Small Gome of lwlia, llurma am! TibL'I {London: 
Rowfond \Vard~ 1900}, p. 289. 

fJ5- [k·H > l!ri!i.~h Quttdrupctls (note 46}1 p. 163; E. P. EYans., '/"ht Criminal Prosrcmion aud 
Capiln/ Ptmishmtut f!_( A11imill.i: (N cw York: E. P. Dutton. 1906)i Pr· l(iO-l 65; Clifford J\·1ors]cy. 
l·lc-u.Js from I /Je Euglirh Cott 11 I ,y.r ide 17 SO-! S 5 f) (L:m don: Har tap. 19i 9), I>. 119. 

ig_. 1~The Lion of South Afrk.1; 1 The F~rrier tmd iVaturalist., l (1Rl8t 417. 
97 Charh~s C"tton 1 A nimnls /Jrnwn frrmJ Alat1,r(1 ,m,l Eugra·wd in Aq1uniu1a. with a /Jfsc:rip-

lifm ef Fach Auim(J/ (London: 1. and J. Taylor 1 1788}1 n. p. 
IJ~ S\\'amnson) / iubitr mul hrstina.,. (note 16). p. 186. 

· in Ilennctt., Tht_-. 1o'i.i-1tr .'\Jeuaguie (nOtl' 24), p. 75; Burchell., Trar,'t'/s iu thr Interior ef Soutlxn1 
Africa (no~c 1 Oi II. 285. 
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having becon1e ('a.ccusto1ned to hun1:1n food . f requenr]y carried 
ofr children,, and "actua1ly attacked the sentries on their posts .. ~"'10n 

Even if scavengers never threatened a Jiving hu1nan being, their 
diet ,vas into]crahly presun1ptuousa Dead or alive~ hun1an flesh ,vas 
forui<ldcn fruit. Animals ,vcrc supposed to serve hu1nan purposes, 
not appropriate people to thci rs. The punishment for anin1a 1 s ,vho 
dared to challenge the princip]es of hierarchy and subordination ,vas 
drastic. Ed,vard I .... ock,vood, a retired official of the Benga] Civil Ser-
vice, called ""the cxter1nination of ,vild beasts in the greaL food-pro-
ducjng districts ... unc of the undoubted benefits of Bridsh rule.n 
H c \vas proud of the part hr had played in that process; althougl1 his 
publisher had ,varncd hin1 not to prose on~ he a11o\ved hitnself to 
boast, ''I have arJo\ved very fc,v of the large ,vikJ anin1a]s \vhich I have 
seen in 1 ndi a to escape." rn 1 · 

Nor ,vere carnivores the only creatures ,vhu might attack men .. 
Explorers reported that baboons and monkeys stole children and 
attacked ,vo1ncn carrying supplies. In his c]assic 1nonograph on the 
gorilla the zoo]ogist llichard 0\ven sorne,vhat skeptically retailed the 
African i.Jclicf that guri1las hoisted pcopic into trees in order to st ran~ 
g]e thein. 102 Such reversals of the prcscrjbcd hierarchy could not. be 
a1lo\ved to pass ,vit hou t conunent. N atunJ l history ,vrj tcrs accused 
the cape buffalo of being "fierce" and "vindictivc,n although it ,vas a 
vegetarian thac lived in irnpenetrable bush, because if ,vuundcd it ,vas 
]iah]c to charge and tear apart the hunrer responsib]e. 103 .J\1alicc and 
insul.Jor<lination \Vere ,videly suspected a1nong lnunankind's animal 
subjects. 

A DIFFERENT ()RDER 

One group or ani1nals rhat recciv·ed a great deal of attention fron1 
natura] history ,vrjtcrs represented neither usefu] servants nor threats 
to established authur1ty. (:orrJ.parcd \Vith other anin1als~ 1nonkeys and 
a pcs had ] i ttlc to du ,vi th pcopl c. lVith a fc,v exceptions, they lived 
far fron1 human scttlcn1cnts and ,vcrc nut particu]arly useful, 

rno J :1111c_.:; Forl1es~ Orir11t.a! i1/oJ!(n .rJ (1.omlon: ~r. Bcn~ky1 18 UL ] V, 81. 
101 Lock,~T10d1 .b/aturol l/1'.~wry. Sprirl, ln"d '/'ravel (1.cmdon: \Villi am 1-J, Allen, J 87S)t pp. 

237-238, 127. 
Wl ,vmoughLy P. Lowc 1 Tix Trnil That ls AhMJ'S A/eu (J .on don: Gurney and Jackson, 

19.~2)-r p. 87; Hid1:ffJ Owen, illtmoir on the Gorilla (Lmdon: Taylor a.nd Frances. 1865)1 p. 
35. 

m3 Bryden, A"foof nud Koror, (note 70}, p. l .l. 
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although it ,v-as possible to eat son1e and tame uthcrs. (lvlonkcy-cating 
,vas a problenunic pasti1ne. l\1any travelers reported that monkeys 
n1ade excel1ent roasts, hut son1c found usonlething -ext renle]y dis-
gusting in the idea of eating, ,vhat appears, ,vhen skinned and 
dressed, so like a child .. '~10-t) On the scale of values that <lctcrn1incd 
the characterization of niost quadrupeds, they should have registered 
on] y modcra tel y interesting, yet they fascinated the a udicncc for 
popu]ar zoology. 

The source of this fascjnation \vasl of course, the sin1i1arity of other 
prinun es lo hu n1an beings. ']~his \\7as 1nost striking in the great apes, 
,vho long before Dar,vin ,vcrc suspected to link hun1ans and animals. 
One early cightccnth-crntury anin1a] book included ua natura] history 
of the i'vlalc J)ygn1y or Chimpanzce/' 105 The orangutan ,vas so1nctin1cs 
caHcd uthc ,viJd n1an of the ,voods/' and this nan1e n1ay have been 
un<lcrstood Ji teral1 y as \Ve11 as figuratively in an age ,vhcn sci cntists 
,vere not sure lhat a11 hurnan beings hc]ongcd to the san1e species.106 

(For n atura 1 ist~, as for taxonon1ists in the tradition of J ..i nnaeu s, the 
notion of f an1il y ,vas not ,vrl<lr<l to the notion of descent or evolution.) ... 
Captive orangutans and chimpanzees, not al,vays clearly distin-
guished from each other, appeared in England in a steady tricldc 
during the nineteenth century~ 'fhey \\1ere popular attractions before 
they succun1l.Jcd to the cold, diunp clinune. Invariahiy~ they ,vcrc 
exhibited in ,v<1ys that en1phasi7,ed their likeness to pcupic. 'l"'hcy ate 
\vith ta b]e utensils" sipped tea frfl1n cups, an<l .s lcpt under blankets. 
One orangutnn displayed in l.,ondon's l~xctcr Change nlenagerie 
an1used itself by carefully turning the pages of an illustrated book. 
At the Regent's Park Zoo, a chin1panzee nillned Jenny regularly \Vore 
a flanne] nightgo\vn and robe. Apes oflen boasted Christian nan1cs, 
,vhich heightened the suggestiveness of clothe.~, forks, and books. 
1on1111y~ a chin1p \vho Jived at rhe Regent's Park Zoo in 1835-1836, 
,vas pronounced by one adnlirer to be great]y superior in "shrc\vdncss 

LO~ 13inglcy1 Auinwl fliogrnphy (note 24)1 1, 74~ Thun1as Brh1 The l1./mura!ist in l\1icoragua 
(London: John .. \-lurray, 1874), p. l 18. 

LO:i Thomas Il ore man (au du . ) 1 A Desn"ip1 irm ef Some Curious mu! Unrommou Crea llfri'S 
Omiued in the ni!.rcripliou tf Three I hmdrcd A nimal.r (J .ondon~ Ri,:h::1.n:.I \\rare c1.nd Thom;is 
Bore-man,. l 739), p. L 

1 lll'l See, fnr cxarnp!c~ [ lont:-t J:"'r,.,=ery-lJ1(}' lltwk (note 76), J Ilt 7 5'fl; BC-\\11ck1 Gtm•rol lli..~ifJr_}' 
of Qut1drupet!s (note 2 5), p. 414. I 1or ~omc-1no re-crud itc proponents of thi conn cct ion, sec 
Anhur 0. w\·cjoy 1 Thf Grra1 Chain of Being: A Swdy of 1hr llistory of rm Idea (Cambridge, 

1-bn-anl Unh·crsity Prrss, 1936}, pp. 2 3 3-2 3 6. 
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Charles Knight, K11ight's Picto1·ial A1wm1m of A11im11ted Natwt 
(1856~IR58)1 \'Dl. l, p. 29 
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and sagacity [to the] hun1an inf ant, and _ _ for that n1a t ter, 
rnany gro\\'n individuals." ul 7 

Reports of n pest ueh(1vior in the ,vi Id~ ho,\'CVlT in1plausib]c and iH-
docuTnentcd, a]so en1phasized Llteir c]oseness to hurnankind. They 
,vere credited ,vit h rhe ability to use prin1iti\'e Lools. Orangutans, for 
exan1plc, ,vere alleged to attack e1ephants ,vich clubs and to coyer 
their dead ,vi th ]caves and branches. 108 And thev 5ee1ned to r ee] an . 

ctnotjonal connection ,vith hun1an beings. llu1nor had it that orangu-
tans ,vcrc 'tpassionatcly fond of ,vomcn" and \vou]d carry them off 
uy force. A young 1\frican boy abducted by chirnps returned safely 
after .n season's caplivity; he clai1ned to ha\'c been \Vc11 treated~ espe-
cially by the fe1nales1 \vho had fed hitn and protected hin1 frorn snakes 
a.nd beasts of prcy.1c~ 

"fhtrc \\'as ~ilso no n1istaking the h111nan connection ,vith less 
~1d v~1nced pri n1atcs~ or q uadrumanes, as n1cn1hcrs of the order ,vcrc 
usua11y ca]]ed in the nineteenth century~ perhaps so as impJicit]y to 
exclude t,vo-handed hun1ans. Although captive n1onkeys ,vcre not as 
quick as apes to adopt hunH1n n1an n ers, ,vil d 1non keys n1ight cla i 
kin in extren1e circu instances.. l\1ot on 1 y did they look l j ke bn bies ... . 
\vhcn cooked, they often reproached hunters for their thoughtless 
predation. According to one sporting officer ,vho shot a n1on key in 
(:cy]on - and VU\\'cd never to shoot another~ "'~nothing can he n1orc 
distressing than to sec ho,v like human beings these poor creatures 
apply lheir hand like pa,vs to the \\··ound, and look at their assailant 
,vit h so 1nuch sorro,vfu] intel1igence and great suffering.'' 110 1\nother 
Tiritish hunter reporred that after one of his con1panions had shot a 
r etnale tnonkey, the entire troop r oHo,ved then1 hack to their carnp, 
"'here the leader first threatened, then uby every token of grief and 
supplication~ sccn1c<l to beg the body of the deceased ... it ,vas given 
to hin1: \vj th tender sorro\v he took it up in his arms, en1 braced it 
\Vith conjugal affection~ and carried it off .... The artless behavior 

107 Uingky, Animal Bi(Jgrapl'.r (1101t: 24), I, 45-50; E<lwarJ Jt·s:sc-1 G/amings iu ,\1aturn1 
I lisM1)', Srtomf Srrh:s {London: John ~' lurray, 1834), p. 4O~ Ur0Jrrlp 1 Zoo!tJgirnl 
(nutc 5 6), p. 2 50j n1rniam (Jgilh_\\ The .f\·r(]lt,r(Jf I list OJ}' vf Ii fonkrys, Opmstlm5) and l.cmun 
(London: Charles Knight. 18 3S)t pp. 70-71. 

HJt ,\uimal !\hm:um (note JO). p. 205. 
109 H.ohcrt Jitmc:son ! ct al., Narmrit-•e of !Jiscrn ... •1_.JY mu/ Adi.:it1tt1,re in 1\jrica (EdinLurgh: 

01 ivcr anrl Boyd, l 83-0), pp. 400-401. 
I lD J.1.1nes Campl,c-li, f~n:urxiour, /~d,xnturer, and Field Sporu in Cry/on (Ln1ldon: 'l '_ n11d \V. 

lloon{', 184J}. l. J33. 
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of this poor ani1nal ,vrought so pcnvcrfully on the sportsn1cn., that 
they rcsol ved nc,Tcr n1orc to ]cvcl a gun at one of the n1onkcy race .J~ 11 l 

,.fhc only n1onkcys that did not inspire this kind of sy 1n path y and 
interest ,vcrc those perceived to be least ]ike people in appearance and 
bthavjor. The doglike baboons \Vere repeatedly described as disgust-
ing and stupid, '"si1npl y hideous and repu] sive _,, 112 Not only ,vere 
they a travesty of hurnanity - they \Vere cornpared to "the rnost 
God-forsaken ·of the l1un1an raceJ' - but sorne naturalists speculated 
that they represented not ~\1 pritnitive Conn of 1nonkey liren but one 
thal had degenerated~ 113 

These resen1blances did not raise n1onkeys and apes to the level of 
hutnans, \vho stood ma jcstically a t~ovc the anima] creation~ As \\l il-
lia n1 Jardine pointed out in the introduction to A1onkcys't the first 
volu1ne to a ppcar in 1'hc "1\.-'atur,ilist's Librt11J1., ua strict comparison 
hct\vccn the monkey a n<l human organization i 1 ,vas "4 uitc unncccs-

'' . ] l h ] L I C '+ fi + l I 'l 1 '-' i sary ; 1n<.1CC'-, t c 1u man etng, n1 1utt y preem1n~nt anl stamprc.1 
,vith a bcarjng ]ufty and dignified," shou]d not even Le included 
,vi thin the sa1ne '~sysle1n" as the other prhnates. 114 But prin1atcs 
challenged the conventional nineteenth-century animal hierarchy) 
hcadrd by either the dog or the horse, people's best scrvants. 115 
(llcsides that of the bestiary tradition" ,vhich elevated the lion and 
other e1nblen1s of desirab]e hu1nan qualiries, lhere \Vere other possible 
hierarchies, such as that suggested by St. George l\1ivart, \Vho ,vished 
to rank an irnal s according to ho\v ,vc] l they ,vere ada peed ro their 
function. ]"hat critcrjun prompted l\1ivart to celebrate the efficient 
carnivores uf the cat fan1il y as ''the very fl.o,vcr and culn1i nation of 
the n, a n1n1al ian tree/"'~ 16} The a pcs' cla in1s to preeminence rrstcd on 
q u itc a d iff crcnt basis. One of their res em b] ances to human beings 
,vas their intelligence. If reason elevated n1an above the beasts, argued 
son1e zoo]ogisLs, then its closest equivalent shou]d place chimpanzees 
and orangutans at the head of the anin1al kingdon1+ 

1 c 1 Forl.Jt~s, Orfru/(l[ AfrmuirJ (note 100), 1, 27~28. 
1 c 2 R ich:1 r<l Ly d t:"kkcr, Avimal /-\l.rJ rait ure (] .on.don: 1 ~rcdcrkk \ Va rnc 1 191 2), p. 2 4. 
I L3 UJ\1onkc:ys,'~ Quarh:r{t1 Rt-i1icw, I H6 ( 1897)1 419w420; J an1csonj C:-l ill' t Ad•ft'l111(rt i,J ilfrita 

(note I 09), p. 405. 
I L4 \Vjlli:.i"m Jardine:, Aloukt)'I (Edinburgh: Liz.ars, J 8 3 3),. p. 39. 
1 u Bell, British Q,mdrupr:dr (note 46), p. 195; \\·'ood, Zoogruphy (note 26)l l, I. 
1 c 6 St. G co rgc /\1 h·a rt, Tbf C(l t: A 11 Int rudu, t i-011 /t) Im· St mly if ll {ickbtJn~d An inmA, Espffia I ~i 

Afammoh (Ne,.,· York Charles Scribner\;; Sons~ t 881) 1 p. 49 L 
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Throughout the nineteenth century naturalists debated_ the rival 
clain1s of dogs .and apes to be top a nimai in tern1.s that rnade it c1car 
that the issue ,\Tas not sjmpl y taxonomical. In question \Vas the n1orc 
f u ndan1cnta] principle of ranking a nitna ls according to their utility~ 
as 1itcral servants or as i nst-ructivc analogues, to in.unkind.. I ntelli-
gcncc i at ]cast of the i n11tat ive and problcn1-so]vi ng kind di spl aycd 
by apes, ,vas of use only to the creature that possessed it. The 
intensity and duration of the debate sho,vcd that once it had been 
suggested, n1ental abi]ity seemed a compelling criterion for ranking 
anin1als. Huti in the vie\v of many cun1batants, intelligence did not 
n1can that the apes \Vere inevitably superior to other heasts~ Natu-
ra1ists ,vho ,vishcd to pron101e the riva] c]a i n1s of don1cstic anilnals 
could emphasize ,vhat they con~idered to be the equally in1pressive 
1nenta] qualities that such creatures possessed in greater measure than 
pr1111 ates . 

A]though a] n1ost everyone \V ho ,,-rote about anin1als took :1 stand 
on this issue, it "'as hard to predict ,vho ,vould turn up on \vhich 
side. 1 ~here \Va!ii no cl ear trend for ape-ad voca tcs to outnurnber dog-
advocates a.s ti1ne passed .and zoo]ogica] progress accc1erated, nor ,vere 
scientific natura] ists n1ore ] ikcl y than an1atcurs and popularizers to 
n1akc the case for prjn1ates. l~r cxamp]c, by the beginning of the 
nineteenth century, Be,vick, an engraver, and \\ 1il1ian1 Bingley, a 
,vriter \vhosc most frequent subjects \Vere travel and biography~ had 
ackno\vledgcd the ascendancy of orangutans. 117 On the other hand, 
as ]ate as 1881 t George J. l~on1ancs., a close friend of Dar,vin's and a 
professional zoologist ,vith a special interest in ani n1al behavior, ce]c-
hrated the ''high intclligcnccn and C(gregarious instinctsn of the dog, 
,vhich gave it a n1orc ''n1assivc as ,ve11 as 1nore co1np]exn psychology 
than the n1onkey fan1ily. T,vo years later Rolnanes rc,•ised his ranking 
s]ightlyt including uoth anthropoid apes and the dog on level t,v_enty-
cight of a fifty-step ladder of intc] lectua l developrnent. J. .. evel t,venty-
cight \va.s characterized by aindcfini tc n1ora lity" a Jong ,vith the capa-
city to experience shame, ren1ursc~ deceit, and the 1udicrous. (Steps 
t,vcnty-ninc through fifty \Vere reserved for hu1nanity; ,vorn1s and 
insect Jarvac occupied step eighteen because they possessed prin1ary 
instincts and could feel the c1notions of surprise and fear.) Although 

l I 7 Bewick, Gcm:ral }Ii.story of(fotulrupt"<h (note 25)i pp.414-4-15; Bjngley~ An fowl /Jiogn:tJJkt' 
(note 24), J, 44-50. 
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this schema gave apes and dogs cquiva]ent rank, llotnanes \Vas far 
frotn thinking that they possessed identical 1ncnta.l attdhutes~ Rather, 
the ape had achicv·c<l its high status through inteHect, the dog on 
account of highly dcvc]opcd cn1utions. I rn 

J\t is.sue ,vas ho\v to define anin1al intcl]igcncc-if, indeed~ ani1nals 
could be said to possess inte1ligence at a lL Some naturalists denied 
that ani rnals possessed any n1ental q u H litics besides instincts. A cor-
respondent of the Zaolngical .. fouJ·11al asserted that a]though dogs and 
other anin1a]s exhibited behavior that c]oscly min1ickcd such qua]ities 
as foresight, industry, and justice! in fact they ,verc merely pcrfor1n-
ing reflex actions~ like Descartes's anin1al n1achines .. 119 \Vil1ia n1 
S\vai nson cons-i de red anin1a l intelligence to consist in the ability to 
\\'Ork together ,vith others of the san1c species, ,vhich ,nade il n1orc 
characteristic of insects than of quadrupeds, \\'hose chief glory \\ras 
their ]argc size. 120 l\1ost natura1ists ,vere n1ore generous, ho,vcvcr, 
.aHo\ving the higher anima]s a grab bag of inte]lectual and en1otional 
qualities. One representative inventory included i1naginat1on, memo~ 
r y, homesick n cs s, s cl f-co n sci o u sn cs s, j 6 y, r .age l' terror, co n1 passion, 
envy, cruc]ty, fidc1ity, and attachn1cnt. 121 Son1c naturalists adapted 
lhe con1plex n)ethods of phrenologists, ,vho divined qualities of 
hun1an 1nind and character fron1 the external confonnation of the 
sku[ I l' to anin1al he3d s. According to one cla borate Ycrsion, the q uali-
tics of an1ati\'eness, philoprogenitiven ess, inh a bi tivcncss, ad hcsivc-
ncss, con1bativeness, destruct1\'e n ess1 secretiveness, acquisitiveness, 
and constructiveness, as ,veIJ as the externa] senscst ,\·ere as co111n1on 
in anin1als as in people. Ani1nal~ had a 1esser share of such sentin1cnts 
as sc1f-cstccm, Jove of approbation, cautiousness,. benevolence, vcn-
cratjon, fir1nncss~ conscientiousness, hope, TnarveHousncss, idcality, 
gaiety, and in1itation, and of the ability to perceive individuality, 
configuration, size, \\'eight, coloring, loca 1 ity, calculation, order, 
cvcntua]ity, tin1c, n1clody, and artificial language. The ''reflective 

118 Romanrs 1 Animal !111dligr:111:c (note 77): p. 439; George J. Romancs·1 Afrnttl! l: . .'tYJfolion 
in A nim.ils (London: Keg-an, Paul, Trench. 1883 ), in..se..:tl 3 52. 

1 l9 John 01L\'Cr Fn:n-ch., ':i\n lnguiry Rcspcc~ing the ~lruc I\" aturc of Instinct) ::1.nd of the: 
l't1 c-n l n I D isl inct ion b~t·wce..:-n 8 ru tc A nirn.a] s and i\1 an . . , t Zoo!agfra{ Journn I. 1 (i\ 1 arch ] 8 2 4) 
2. 9. For a sur\'t;)' of chr1nging human ideas aoout the intclUgcncc of animals1 sc-i:: Stcpl1t.::r1 
\Va lkcr1 Anim(d Thnught {u)nlion: Routle:-dgc ~nd Kcgan Paul, 1983). 

120 Swain~onl / /ubilr mu/ lmtinrts (now 16)1 pp. 288-289. 
121 Thcs;c: and other fr:d i ngs ,i.·c re ex h ::n I st i ,.,d y ~;r,,;p l orcd in Edward P~tt · T hon1 pson, 'J'ht 

Rmfons of Animals (Lindon: Chapman and l-:lall1 1851 ). 
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facu]ties" of comparison and causa]ity ,vere reserved uprincipal]y, if 
not ,vhoU y" to humankind~ 1 22 

Such systen1s inextrica b]y con f 011 nded en1odona] and intcl ]cctual 
capacities. Phrenologica] ana 1 ysi s revea] ed, for cxan1plc, that Jargc 
foreheads, \vhich indicated inLe11igence and tan1ability, ,vcrc n1ore 
comn1un in do1nestic than in \vild nni1nals, although the seal possessed 
"uncon11non intelligence"; it also sho,ved that Lhe organ of adhesive-
ness ,vas cxtrcn1cJy pronounced jn the dog, and the organ of .an1a-
t.1\'eness \vas better developed in the n1alcs of aH species thnn in the 
fe1na]es. 123 Analyses based on anin1a] observation ,vcrc equally impre-
cise. Casua] observers n1ight recognize intcHigcncc in the \vay a. dog 
hid on Sundays to avoid being chained vd1ile his 1naster \Vent to 
church or the \vay pigs, ''if they hear one of thcjr co1npanions in 
distress .. endeavor to assist him to the utmost of their po\ver."' 124 

Even serious and self-conscious investigators ,vcrc apt to define intel-
ligence as the n1ost 1n1presshtc and appealing behavior of their pets. 
Although l{o1nanes \Vas ,vell ~nvare of the pitfaHs of anecdotal obscr-
vationi he used his favorite terrier l\.·f alhal to illustrate the "cxa]tcd 
level to \Vh ich syn1pa thy has attained,, and the "int el Ji gent '1 ff cction 
from ,vhich it springsn in the ·dog.125 

1\n indication of the n1ix of n1ental qualities that naturalists valued 
in anin1a1s - and perhaps also of thejr desire to distinguish clearly 
bet \Veen animal and hu1nan 1ncnta] capacities - ,vas the fact that 
,vel1 into the ]ast part of the nineteenth century usagacityt' ,vas the 
stand a rd tcrn1 for in tel] igcncc dcn1onstrated by ani1nal s. An indi\1 id-
ua1 nnirna] or species might be described as "intcHigentt but the \Vord 
''intel1igence1' ,vas rescrYed fot~ human capacities. {:onverse]y 1 if 
'(sagacityn ,vere attributed to human beingst it often had an ironic or 
Jess tb[ln flattering underrone. Sagncity cou]d comfortab]y be 
stretched to describe a variety of n1entnl phenon1ena. The phrase 
''anima] sagacity" in the title of a book or article often signa1led an 
abstract discussion of instinct or intc] lcct the kind of discussion that 
n1ight con cl udc by apprccia ting the in tcHigence of apes. But in the 

l2l ~~.:\nimal Piwcnologyt Tht..> Farrier wu! l'1lat11raliit, 1 (fit:"hnrnry imd J\ford1 1821:0, 7 l-7 5 
and l O 6-1 09. 

1 H it,id. 7 2! 74-7 5, 106-107; Rennie, Alphabet of ltJOlogy (note l2), p. 105 t l-Iamihon.1 

Ampbil1ious CnrniiYwtt (rullc 70}, p. 81. 
12:4 J e.~sc, Gfrtmi,1gr ..... wilh Local Rrw/Jections (note 5 J), pp. 20, 96. 
115 Rornanes, .J1rnlal E-r..•r,fo1ir.m in Animal~· (uoli.::: l 18)1 pp. 234-2 3 5 ! 240. 
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cornn1on usage of naturalists, "'sagacit yn indicated not the ability to 
n1a n i pu late n1cchanica] contraptions or sol vc 1 ogi ca 1 pro b!en1s but a 
n1orc· diffuse kind of n1enta] po,ver: the ability to ndapt to hun1ao 
su rruund i ngs and to p]ease 1nan. .A.. son1e\vh~t ci rcu Jar ca1 cu lat.ion 
n1ade the n,0s1. 111 tel Ji gent an irnaJ s the best scrva n ts. 

If doubt existed about \vhich ,vas the n1ost jntc1ligcnt anin1all the 
dog \Vas c1ea r1 y the rnost sagacjou s. ~1 ~he litcra tu re of natural history 
(and of dog apprecjation) brjn1n1cd ,vjth cvjdencc of jngcnjous 1oyaJty. 
One canine hero barked at an approaching coach until it stopped, 
thus saving the 1 if e of its 1naster 1 ,vho Jay drunk in the road; another 
~nva kened its 1nore ad rni rablc rnastcr, ,vho had f al1cn as Jeep O\Tcr a 
book, to ,varn hin1 that the bed curtains- had caught fire fro1n the 
unsnuffed candle. ~r·hc nobk.~ ·terrier (;rcyfriar~ lluLbv-,vatchcd over . -
his master's grave in an 1~1inburgh churchyard for fourteen years, 
and other dogs refused food after their IIlHSlers died unt 11 they thern~ 
~e]vcs expired of hunger and grie r+ 126 J l ,vas '1the on 1 y ani n1a 1 ,vho 
1!hvay~ kno\"S his n1aster, and the friends or the f arni1y,,,11i The on1y 
possible riva1 to Lhe dog on these grounds ,vas the horse, \vhose 
'~undersln nd ing /' in the vic,v of its most fervent ad n1irers, ,vas 
''superior to rhat of any other ani1naL" Crhc 111cntal aptitudes of rhe 
'~docj le and gentJe~l horse ,vere particuJarl y ,vel1 su itcd to assist people 
and not to annoy then1~ though sagacious, the horse ,vas Htora 11 y 
devoid of the cunning 1 ~ of sonic troubJcson1e anin1als. 128) ~fhc e1e-
pbant, another loyal servant, ,vas also acclaimc<l fur its "almost hun1an 
,visdon1/' ,vhcrcas the unsubmissiYc cat ,v::is pointedly denied '"'the 
sagacityt ;:lppro~1ching aln1ost to hurnan reason, of the Oog.'' 129 

Appreciation of anin1a] intc1ligcncc, especially as displayed hy 
apes., n1ight ha\'C undern1incd the structure that hun1anity had 
in1poscd on the natura] ,vor1d or challenged the anin1al hierarchy that 
valued obedient servants. But the concept of sagacity reinforced 
hu1nan don1inion. It could be defined so that the anin1als that cxcn1-
pJificd obedient subordinalion had the largest n1easurc~ In addition, 
the posirion of pri1nates in the anirnal hierarchy cou1d be 1nade to 

126 J c:~~c.:-, Glt.·{ming;, J'hfrd Serier (n0Le 44)~ pp. 15-161 34; Fod 1c.:-s "1. bcgrcgur, Tbr Stmy of 
GrtJfriar.,~ Bobl~l~ (l•:d tnlmrgh: The Ampcrs:1nd 1 1981). 

J 27 [Fenn], The Ratiomil Dtimr (note 29)1 p. 41. 
12~ Tbe 11 •1inuil Afu.sam, (note 30), p. l. 
1 ;si J amcsoo, Nan;lti:;.•~· (no~c 109)1 p. 42 3; \Vil liam Rhind1 The Frline Sprcics (Edtnhurgh: 

Fr:1.s-cr, lR34), P- l4i. 
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sccn1 less anon1alou s. l\ pes too \\'Cfc uscfu] to n1an, al though in a 
n1urc abstract \Vay than do1nest ic animals. 1 'hc strongest si n1i1arit y 
bc,vccn pcop]c and ape.,;;; ,vas in Hexternal appcarancr"'; thc)°r resen1bled 
h un1ans close] y in the face, nostrils., ears, teeth, eyelashes I nipp1es l 
arn1s h2 nds, fingers and fingernails. 130 But even though ''the forn1 
and organs . . T so near I y rescrn b]e lhose of 1nankind ,''I according to 
one ,,Titer t '"\vc a re surprised to find them prod uctivc of so f c,v 
advantages.'' 1~1 ,\pcs cou]d not talk or th1nk, and it ,vas frcqucnt]y 
ren1Rrked that young anima]s seemed the n1ost ] l ke humans (pcrh aps1 

1n phreno]ogjcal tcrn1s, because their foreheads ,vere higher), ,vhi]c 
'~unta1neabie ferocity and bt"uta1ity . have been unif orrn]y the 
concon1 itants of age .n 132 A fe\\' vocal observers ,vere repe] led by the 
physical resen1blance bet,veen prin1atcs and people, but 1nosr appar-
cnt]y found it engaging. Nol on]y did they flock to sec li,Te apes on 
disp1ay~ but the i1lustrations of apes in n2tura] history hooks often 
exaggerated the hun1anness of their proportions and \'isagcs. 133 In n 
,vay, apes presented a Jiving g]oss on hu1nan superiority. As S,vainson 
justified the attention he had devoted to thcn1l '\vc have been pardcu-
]arly interested in QundruH1ana, as their arrangcn1cnt involved a ques-
tion of 111 uch higher 11nportance - the station of .A1au in the sca1e of 
l.Jcing ." 134 

_,i\ NE\\' l~OUNDATION 

The publication of Charles Dar\vin's Ou 1he Origin of Species in 1859 
is usuaHy considered to n1ark the beginning of a ne,v era in the study 
of ]i fe, su pcrscd ing the static, hu1nnn-don1ina ted hierarchy c] a borated 
by generations of naturalists. ~fhe very terrns "naturalist'' and unatu-
ral history'~ "'ere soon to acquire an old-fashioned ring, as they ,vcrc 
rep1aced by the n1orc tcchnica1-sounding ,czoologist" and ubiology/} 
Dar\vin 's theory of evolution by natural selection eli1ninated the deity 

no Au1mnl J fu.frum (note 30), p. 204; ,L'T. Tel truth t Thr l\ 1oJnrol Hislory of FourjDotrd 
Bi:-asJs {L:mdon: E. Newbury~ 1781 ), pp. 72-7 3. 

1 H Animal 11!urrnm {note: 30), p. 206. 
Ill Jardine, Afouke_yr (note 114)) p. 91; Brolkript Zoological Reoa1ti-o11s (note 56), p. 217. 
HJ Set:"-. for example~ the orangutan~ in Bt"\.vid:] Gr.lifral 1/islo,y of Quadrupeds (nntt.:" 25}; 

l~w.ard l)o1m\·an i\ A/aluralisls Rcpo.sitor_J ef h~w;Jic l'•·/atural llisto~}1 (London: \V. Sim.pk~n :1nd 
R. J\·forslrnll, 1.822-1824), 2 vols.; Church~ Cnbh,r1 of Ouadruptdl (note (i 3); Charles Knight, 
P fr, <Jrfol A f t1sl·1m1 {)f A 11 iwa, -rd lVf1 I are ( note 7 6}; and Richard 1 .. yd t:: k kc r l A Ji tmal Port ru ii rt rr (note 
112}. 

1 H Swr-iinson1 l',/trtural Hiao,y umf Classificatio-Ji of Q1mdruprd1 (note 55)1 p. 98. 
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,vho had created the ,vorld for hun1an convenience;; it also clin1inatcd 
the unuridgeablc gulf that divided the reasoning human fi.~om the 
irratiunal brute. Ou the Origin of Species dethroned God aln1ost in1plic-
itly-; and rather than focusing directly on humanity, lJar,vin outlined 
an elaborate schema in ,vhich people had no cspcciaHy prominent 
p1acc. In subsequent ,\·orks, such as 'the /Jescent oj~A1an {1871) ::1nd 'l.'he 
JJ:,1,ren·ion of 1he J.1 ... 111otio11s in Afan and Aninial.f (187 2), he argued that 
the huntan n1ind as \Ve11 as the hun1an body had developed directly 
f ron1 anin1al forerunners. 

lievohnionary though it ,vas fron1 1nany points of vie\\', ho\,~ever~ 
Dar\vin~.s theory of evo]ution did not prescribe any real break in the 
tradition of dcscri ptivc na tura] history. Natura] istsl after an, had 
a1,vays recognized an analogy hct\vccn the human and the anin1al 
spheres. I~vcn the ll1USt outrageous feature of J'he 1.J:'lpressio11 ~r the 
E,1uotinns - the iHustrations that i1nplicit]y con1parcd cats and dogs 
and apes to people - had l1~nlightcn1nent roots. Charles L.e]Jrun, a 
seventeenth-century Ji"rcnch artist ,vhosc n1an ua ls ,vcrc ,vidc] y used 
in eighteenth-century Eng]and, had suggested that painters could 
learn to depict certain hun1an chnractcr traits by studying anin1als. 
After identi rying nn ani nu1 Ps te1n per, they \Vere to ,csea rch in their 
Ph ysiognotn y the Pnrls ,vhich, particular! y rnnrk cerl3 in predon1i-
na ting A[fections.'' For ex31np]e, since "s,vine ... are nasty, lascivi-
ous, g]uttonous, and lazy/' scrutiny of their countenances ,vould he]p 
artists represent sin1ilar qualities in hun1ans. 1 H Nor., in the post-
l)ar\vinian era, \\'3 s there n1uch need to regroup on the syste1nat.1c 
level. Although the taxono1n y established by Linnaeus and his prede-
cessors had not in1plied a dyna1nic of deve]opn1ent a.nd progression~ 
it did not j n si st un stasis. 

In son1e ,vays, the theory of evolution ,vas a natural extension of 
the \vork of n1astering the natural ,vurld earnestly begun by En11gln-
cnn1ent natura]ists and their seventeenth-century predecessors. And 
it ,vas a stiiJ n1ore po\verf u] a~sert 10n of hu n1an intcllcctu al don1ination 

the po\vcr to perceive or itnpose patterns~ than the systcn1s of 
classification on ,v hjch it \VflS based a Although it c1in1i n a tcd both the 

1 3 5 The 1na in di ff en:::ncc~ IJc:t,.,-ccn human .and an i ma 1 visagc.s I accord [ ng: to Le Drun, .,, --ere 
matters of detail and proportion, such ;ts thiH ;-inim~tls' eyes 1,v-.;tc nc::trcr to their noses: ~nd 
that human eyebrows mc1 nYer ~he nosc1 ,,·hc-rc~s those of auinrnls did not-Ch arks J ~cBrun, 
(.).mfrrmce, .. upr:m E:rprt"'ssio11, General nnd Parifrulnrt and An Abridgone,,•J of a Co1,ferince . .. 
upon Physiog1mw.}' (London: John Smj1h1 Edward Cooper and Da\·id 1\1onier1 l 70l}, pp. 44-
46. 
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divine sanction for hinnan ciorn1nation and the separation bct,vrcn 
1nan and beast, jt did not rlirninish hun1an superiority~ lndec<l., it 
described tht.: very process hy ,vhich this superiority had been cstalJ-
1 ished + If hu n1ans "~lTC anin1al s, they \Vere the top anin1a] s; and \vith 
God out of the picture, the source of lnnnan preeminence Jay ,vi thin. 
Ironica1ly, by bccon1ing aniina[, hun1ankind appropriated son1e n.ttri-
butes f ortner]y reserved tu the deity. Anrl in ~'the strugg]c for Jjf et 
as the subtitle of Ou the Origh; of !:Jpecies put it, the other anin1a]s \Vere 
stil1 ranked according to their rcJation to hutnanity. This ranking ,vas 
expressed tnore .starkly than in most popular natural histories - the 
stakes ,vcrc survival rather than :-lpprova] or attention. To the extent 
Lhat people don1jnated rhe environments in ,vhjch anin1als l1ved, dogs 
and horses ,vou]d n111h:iplyJ \\'hile tigers and ,vo]ves d\vindled. 

This nc,v continuity bet \Veen anim8ls and people n1ade it even 
easier to represent hu1nan co1npeL1t1on and th(: social hierarchies crea-
ted by those ,vho prevailed in terms of anin1a]s~ as the line het,veen 
n1etaphor and shnplc analogy began to fade. On the Beagle voyage, 
the sight of the Tasn1;1nian tribcsn1en, ,vhose nucnbers ,vcrc din1in-
ishing as the F)igli~h popu1atjon incrcascd 1 had led fJar\vin to reflect 
that ''"the vnrietie~ of ,nan sccn1 to act on each other in the same \vay 
as the different species of anin1a]s - the stronger al,v:-iys extirpating 
the \vcakcr.'~no Anin1als hecan1e the typcsl not just of don1estic scr-
vflnts and other ]aborers, but of the nu,ny peoples Europeans subju-
ga tcd in the course of the n inetccnth century. 

Nor ,vas it difficu] c to i ncorporatc evolutionary theory \,·ith in the 
conventiona] format of popu]ar zoo]ogy+ In 1883 ArabeHa R. Buckley~ 
n friend of 1\ I frcd Ii ussel ,,1a.11ace, \\1 hose convergence on evo1u tion ary 
theory spurred Dar,vin tu con1pose Ou Jbe OrigiN of Species., published 
an up-to-date.children's hook entitled The \i 1i1111crs iH Lijf·'s ]lace., or Jbe 
Great Bnckhonrd Fa,ni~y+ Although she announced lier intention 'trather 
to f 0110,v the tide of 1 i fe~ and sketch in uroad outline, ho\v structure 
and habit have gone hand-in-hand in fi]ling every available space ,vith 
living bci ngs, than to n1u l tip] y descriptions of the various species ,n 
Thon1as Bc\vick ,vould have recognii'.ed must of her n1ajor categories. 
1--le ,vould not have been surprised to find monkeys and apes descrjbed 
next to insectivores and rodents, the orders they n1ost close1y rcscn1-

l 36 The Voyage of Jhc Re11glc ({;~udcn City, N. Y.: Doubleday and the- Arnr.::rici'ln J\1uscum 
of ~atu.-al 1 IJ~tory, 1960},. p. 43 3. 
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blcd 1 rather than ustanding at the head of the anin1nl kingdon1n; that 
is \Vhere he had placed them hin1selL i\1any of Buckley's characteri-
zations of .spcci fie an in1a ls \vou ld a]so have sccn1cd f an1i liar~ for cxan1-
p]c, the "co,vardl y" jackal and the "dcgcncrtttc 1

j gorj 11 a, ''eq ua 1 neither 
in beauty, strength., discernn1cnt, nor in any of the nobler qualities, 
tu the faith f u 1 dog., the courageous lion, or the ha] f-reason ing e]e-
pha nt ~"' 137 Dar,vin n1ay have transformed the relaLion bet\veen 
hutnans .and lhe other anima]s in princip]c, but the egalitnrian1s1n he 
had suggested by including hu1nankind among the bensts had little 
practical effect, even on the thinking of naturalists. l l 8 J\ilore influential 
,vas his notion of the survival of "the vigorous, the healthy and the 
happy/' ,vhich sccn1cd to justify and e\"'en ce]ehrate human ascend-
ancy. 139 An ima] s rcn1ained the syn1bo] s of varjous orders \Vithin 
h 111nan hierarchies, as \\'ell a.s the victirns of hu n1an controi. 

n 7 Bt1cldc:y, '/'he \ Viuntrs iu Life's Rate, or the Grrat BarJ:brmrd Fan1ily (New York: D~ 
A pp kt 011, 188 3)1 pp. Yi, 240, 285, 2 5 5. 

n 8 For 1H1 c:x plo rn cion of I h c mu 1t h1 :i lcncc- n f Oar uri n ,s work, sec Gilli an Il eer, D(l rwin 1 
PltJt.1·; H-,.,,ol1tti0Jwry l\larro1h.,1c in Darwh,~ Grorgc Eli<iJ and /'·./incut:nlh-CrnlmJ Fic1ion (wndon: 
Houth.·dgc :rnd Kcgan P.aul1 19~ ,), ch. 4. 

J n Ch::1.rlcs Dr~ndn, On the Origin efSprcfrs ( 1859; C:1mhr]dge, J\fass.: Harvard U11i1:ersi1y 
Pres~ .. 1964}, p. 79. 
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]ookinrr back, he conc]u<lcd: ~'if l had de\'oted rny titnc to ,vriting fur 0 

the /-/ nrbingcr, in my o,vn private roon1, ,vhere thought & pen cou]d 
run f recly & in unison~ instead of frittering a,-vay tin1c & ~trength, 
& in factt destroying n1y 1-Ierculean health, in the mechanical details 
of the office~ iL \Vould hrrve been no ,vorsc fur tht paper, & greatly 
better for n1yse1L'~85 

85 1 O 1\pril J 849, in Ed tth Rocl~cr Curlis, il Season in L'1opit1: The S10,y of Brook /0rm 
(NC\\' Ynrk: Thonrns N dsun, 1961 ), pp. 3 2 3-3 24+ 
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